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First 1947 Highway Beath 
^ In Valley rReported As ’46 

Toll of 41 Fatalities Added
JuBt an hour and a half after tho 1946 tally book dosed on the dark record of 41 Magic 

Valley traffic deaths, a truck*car colllalon in Minidoka county brought the first death 

e n ^  on tho 1S47 accident ledger.
Tho 41 fatalities during 1948 aeemed to indicate that the "cease fire" order - on tho 

world’s battlefield’s was the signal for resumption'of needless killing on the highways, 
for last year’s total was identical to the 41 deaths • d\\ring each of the pre-war years, of 
1940 and 1941. After seven deaths In 1938 and 14 in 1939, follo^vcd by the jump-to 41 
in the early ’40’s, traffic, fatalities leveled off to an average of 20 annually during tho 
war-period,of gas rationing and generally subdued and restricted driving.

L«id« Slate

BUU In -highway tro«ed!es occurs 
rln j In any one »ecUon. OiHcUu 
ftnenUly uttrlbuted the accident m* 
creaM to the reekleas spirit engen
dered by tho »af>ean. XollowM By 
the pyKhologlcal and phy*lcal rc- 
lca»e resulUn® fw® rtmovai oi 

^;^«nergeiicr controU;-Operation of 
k-7*old»r model car* oa l^dtquately 
* engineered and malnUlncd toh  

w*y» WM alM eeen Oi tt oonUlbutlnj

“̂^ I ’ T lm e.-Newa- UljJaUon 
ahowi that the blade nag flew 11

—  Omc» IB Twln-FftUa-countj-durlM.
IWO Dlaclng that county a« the 

M  for Maslc V^cy 
dMtha. Hero la the cotnpleW ll*tlng 
by counUu:

Ti*ln F a lU -----
■ CauU .....-------
Jcrene ............ —
ao o d in f-------
Uneoto -------
ill iild oka------

TOTAL . ...41

CollUloni Kill, i:

An analysis ol the year’* f»t*l 
accident* »how« tho prcdomlnatl^ 
Jactori involved were: poUWoru b* 
iwetn moving motor vehlcle^W 
vehicles leaving road-W; rallro»d 
croMlng* — live; collisions. with 
parltfd vehicles-three: cxoesalre 
Bpeed-three: failure to obiem 
atop.slgns-three; slriklng pedcjt- 
rlans—two; dosing at the wheel— 
one; blowout-one.

The summer month of August 
vas mo#6 deadly of the 13. u  n ne 
deaths occulted during that period 
In the wake of heavy travel but 
despite good visibility and road 
dltions. ,

^cddent*’ Ton 

Those whi? died were:
LaVeme Moore, W. Jerome.- 
Richard l*ne, 21. Ooodlng. 
William H. Heneway, 60, Colorado

Frank Hand. 25, Jerome.
Mrs. Edith Cook. Bpaldlng. Neb.' 
Llndjcy Anderaon, 35, Durley. 
(CmUiiq*4 Px< }. C*tua I)

'Jerome Shieep 
Man Killed iu 

Rupert Crash
RUPERT. Jan. 3—Killed Instant

ly when his car rammed Into the 
rear of a brick-laden truck at 1:30 
ft. m. Wednesday oa U. 8. highway 

ately two and one-half
____ _______ vest of here was Ban
'^urks. 53, veteran Jerome sheep'

Heading t^a rd  Burley, Burks 
tried to pass the iruck when be 
descried a car approaching from 

u la  tha-enort
to swing back behind the heavier 
vehlde, the sheep-breeder appar
ently lost corttol of his ear, crashed 
the side of the truck, according to 
Minidoka County Bhcrtff Ronald 
Hawkes who Investigated. ’

Slightly Injured In the smashup 
«as Thomas Knowles, 38, Los An
geles, cuir., who was ridbg with 
Burke.

Treated at HosplUl 
After being created at Rupert gm- 

eral hospltAl for two small head-cuts 
. received from windshield splinters 
and for bruises, Knowles was dls- 
cHaiged from Uie InstltuUon about 
1 p. m. Wednesday 

The sheriff said that Burks must 
-.have been driving at a-nuch great* 

er raU of speed than the^ck-driv- 
• er, Walter Wlgle, Boise, since the. 

car wu almost cut In two length
wise by the impact.

Top SUced off 
After throwing the truck Into 

akld. the ear bounced Into the bor
row pit on the right hand side of 
tho road, wis termed a total wreck 
by the sheriff who rwted that the 
entire top of the lighter vehicle was 

‘ jllced off. The auto belonged to the 
I V ^ P  Sheep company, Ooodlng. 
K % ly  damage to the heavy tnick 
Vas a riilnedreai'ilre plus numerous 
brldB strewn across the highway.

Samud D. Burks, was bom at 
Bedford City, Va., and came west 
In 1812. With his brotherfc he set
tled near Jerome, dearlng sage
brush and beRsn a sheep business. 

Appointed Manager

Remove Cage-Chewing Panthers

• Three freedera loving panthers, who chewed their way .ont of » 
cage while en rente to Lot Angdes by tn ln  from the eaat. are moved 
by Trainer B«i Regan.-Irem a br«g*g* ^  ‘■ack Inlo a cage open 
arriving at their destination. Dr.'.Kobtl Ilamlter, trainer and shipper 
of tfie .aD ln^ bad prodded them back Into Ibis empty car when they 
got etrt af ihdr.eage whUa-erotilng Texas. (AP.wlrepfaeW) . -

Summons Served on 
State Finance Head

BOISE, Jah._2 (/P)—William J, Sewell, -Maho’s new com
missioner of finarice, was served this afternoon with n court 
summons directing him .to show cause why he should not 
be held in contempt of court for issuing a state charter for
a new bank at Rexburg. .....................

Sewell refused 'to permit news photographers to take his 
picture with the process sem r and ref used to'answer 

questions from news men,

Briton Avers 
Solu,tion for 
Jews Needed

LONDON. Jan. 5 (4»>—A govern

ment source said today .Britain was 
f'acrf’ wliK'lKo hecesi^ly orflndlng 

Immediate, final solution I® Pal

estine or conducting a full-scale 
mlllUry operation to maintain her 
mandatory poeltlon.ln the holy land.

“ClvUiy, tho situation Is out of 
hand," the source said; "And 11 Irgun 
Zval Leuml carries out lU. threat 
........................-day) to launch -

_,was appointed manager of the Flat 
Ttip Sheep company, owned by the 
U9iSen. John Thomu, OoodlAg.

Bedford City. Surviving are his wlfe,- 
two sons, Samuel D. jr.. and XXmg- 
las, P.. Jerome: two daughters. Eve
lyn, Jerome, and Mrs. Shirley Par- 
fon, Bedford City; three brothers,. 
Robert and Richard- A , both of 
JeronJe. and Norwood. Bedford City.

•The body rests at the Praxler 
mortuary, -Jerome, peodlilg arrival 
or relaUvee. ........... . ‘

.....  'offensive' against Britain's
armed forces, it may become neces
sary to proclaim martial law In 
tain parts of the country.”

Martial law would suspend courts 
and civil administrations.

As the Informant outlined the slt- 
uaUon. Foreign' Secretary Ernest 
Bevln r/slfitilal Arlhlir
Creech Jones were believed to be 
considering two possible soluUons 
to their Palestine problem.

First, and most favored, 
formulaUon'of a partition pTan 
which would create Independent 
Jewish and-Arab states and allow 
Britain to exercise tnisteeshlp 
trot over certain sacred .areas.

The second was for BrlUin. fail
ing successful partition, to seek an 
Intemntlonal aoluUon. through the 
Pnlted NaUons. Strong support 
said to exUt for tills course among 
some high Whitehall officials—and 
Jt has been suggested, too, by Win
ston ChurchllL

Demiis L  Cain 
First’47 Baby

“He's a tuto kid.- 
That's what ElvU Cain, father of 

Uttle Ur. 1M7. said Thursday about

Twin Palls-coBaty-general hoj^' 
maternity home In' the new year, 

*Tt -vu close, though," Cain said. 
There must have been & half doien 
babies bom while X w u  pacldg the 
floor at the hospltaL" - 

UtUe Dennis Lee Cain, a six 
pound nine and one-half ounce boy 
wdcomed the new year with a lusty 
howl a fU :M  a j n . " ...................

Sewell was named commissioner 
after Oov. Amold B. Williams torc- 
ed^Uie reiignaUon-of James-B. 
Kewport'for his refusal, to opprovc 
tho application of 6. M. Mcikle for 
a new bank ot Rexburg. tho sov- 
emor^a. hometoK-n. In.-competlclon 
with the First Security Bank of Ida
ho.- .

- The summons was sened on Sew
ell In his office at Uie staUhouse, 
whe»-he-«ppeared -today for-the 
fln t time since Monday.

He.had' been at his office la.it 
Monday briefly. Sewell retnroed to 
the itotehouse this' morning and 
shortly after lunch time an Ada 
county deputy tlieriff appeared at 
his office with the court papers.

The First Security. In a Joint suit 
.with Lloyd Adam's of R«l>urg. laat 
Saturday obtained a temporary re
straining order prohibiting tho gov- 
epior^and hla commissioner of 
Ilnaiw ■

Near-Gorriiption- 
Charged in W A A
Surplus Disposa

WASHINOTON, Jan. 7 MV-A spedal house committee InvestlgaUng 
surplus disposal accused the war assets admlnlstntloa today of "sloppy 
business methods" and "favoritism. If not downright comiptlon."

The committee dedared WAA's cost of doing business is *-gtupendous, 
in fact prohlbUlve" and said the whole surplus property disposal pro
gram may end up "showing a net loss to the govemment,-

Ih e  gniip, headed by RepresentaUve Slaughter. D., Mo..' aald In Its 
final report the InveatlgnUon shojild be continued through a successor 
committee.

Mean«mie, It recotmnended, congress should eliminate priorities for 
the' purchase of all property except real esUto, cxempUng only govern
ment agendes buying for their owi

Rayburn Gets 

Leading Role 
For Minority

WABHINO’rON, Jan. 3 <UJ5 -  

Southern DemocraU In the house 
suged a last-minute surpirlso push 
today and drafted the outgoing 

speaker. Sam Rayburn of Texas, 
mlnorlty’-leadcr-la the new_QQP- 

controUed congress which convents 

tomorrow;
The sout-hemera hold a majority 

of the remaining demoeroUc seaUlh 
the house. They apparenUy had been 
reconciled to the choice of 'a north
erner—Rep. John W. McCormack, 
D„ Mass.—as leader. Baybum had 
Insisted that he did not want the Job.

Stick With Raybnra

But the solid Democratic Texas 
delegation decided to stay wltli Ray- 
bum anyway, and the drive spread 
to the delegations of oU»r south
ern states, It endtd wlih McCor
mack himself nominating Rayburn 
and the Texan was elected without 
opposition. . .

It was. learned that President 
Truman strongly supported Uio.« 
who put the pressure on Raybun] 
.to take the leadership.

The unexpected Democratic switch 
came as Republicans met to com
plete their party organlaiUon for 
the 80th congress, the first tlicy 
have controlled In 16 >-cars.

. Set

Rep. Charles Halleck,. R., Ind., 
was set to be named house majority 
leader by a Republican conference 
later today. Jlep..JoiepliW, Martin. 
R.. Mass, WIU succeed Rayburn as 
speaker. *

One of Halleek's two mnalnlng 
opponents lor the leadership with
drew from the contest toda><. He Is 
Rep. E\-erett M. Dltksen. R.. 111., 
who said he was acting "la the 
Interest of party harmony."

UnionSj Reds 
. Accused Qver 

Ballot Probe
WASHINOTON. Jan. 2 (UJD — A 

special house committee which In
vestigated the November elections 
today accused CO CIO unions, 12 
corporatlons-and-t h c-Oommunist 
party of vloloting the corrupt prac
tices act. .

It said It would ask the Justice 
department to invesUgate them.

Tho campaign expenditures com
mittee charged tho unions and corp- 
oraUonli with violating a section of 
the act prohibiting any corporation 
or-gnion-from msking-<ontrlbuUoni 
hi connection wjth any elections.

It  clwrged the Communist party 
wlUi violation of Uie act by falling 
to report Its campaign expenditures 
to the clerk of the house os required 
bylaw.

Col. Robert B. Barker, chief, 
mlttee Investigator, said all tho un- 
4oi>», have headquarters In New 
York. . .

He Mild they Included the NaUonal 
Maritime union, American Com
munications association. U n it  
Eeclflcal Radio and Machine Work- 
en. Amalgamated Clothing Wori(- 
ers, American Newspaper Oulld, 
United Public Workers. Tronsport 
Workers union, and the Teachers'

the new biyik. First Security cpcr- 
otes the only bank In Rexburg at 
present.

The restraining brder was Ccrved
on WUllams but not on Sewell. Last ----------- --------------
■Monait7^Sewell-granted-thr-bank-|-«nlon-«f-lh*-«nlled-Publio-Woti:'- 
charter during a brief appearance 
at his o/flce. He has been absent 
from the state house since then.

Atomic Bomb 1,000 Times More 
Powerful Than Now Predicted
WASHINOTON. Jan. 3 W>-Por- 

mer Assistant Secretary of -War 

John J- McCloy  ̂says a (enfold in> 
crease in the power of the atom 

bomb Is possible within tho next 
deeade—and that- new methods 
could produce ono a thousand Umea 
stronger.

In an arUcle In the current,Issue 
of the Xnfanti; Journal, unofficial 
service piibllntlon, MeCloy said It 
is certainly possible to Increase ''the 
quantity of the fUslonable ma
terial In the bomb."

»t-Blklnl WM-esUmated to be 
. one-tenth of one per cent ef

ficient. the remainder merely burn
ing up In the explosion,)

McCloy wrote:
"FtoQ first hand infonnatldn 

given to me by tho sclentlsu whose 
prophecies »erB-linr«nn|)y. 
during the course of the waE..there 
n a  be UtUe'dblibt that' within' the

next 10 yean, to bo ionserratlve, 
bombs of a size of the power equiv
alent to< 100,000 to 350.000 tons of 
TNT con be made, something over 
10 times more p<iwerful than the 
bomb dropped on Hiroshima.

"And U we move to the other end 
of the perlodio Uble and utUlxe 
hydrogen In the generation of en
ergy. we would have a -homb some
where around IM O‘times as pow;, 
erful M  the Nagasaki bomb. I  have 
been told by scientists . . . that, 
given the same Intensive effort 
which was employed during the

"Wlthla-lW0-7e«rf 'tim».«t.the close 
of the war of producing a bomb 
of the hydrogen-hellum type. I.e.; a 
bomb of approximately 1.000 Umes 
the w *6 i of the present bombs.” 

MeCloy asserted th.\t the otily way 
really to win an all*«.nt war of the 
luUire U  to prevent It. because such 
ft war would be sy&onj’maus with 
suicide.

rrierillei Abused

Tho report said use of priorities 
has been abused, especially tlirough 
tho practice. of having veterans 
rfrontr" for oUier people ond In giv
ing the United NaUons relief and 
rehabilitation administration an i ‘ 
vifhUge over American.buslness.

Its prolonged InveiDRatlons and 
voluminous testimony, the commit
tee said, led to these conciu-ilons:

1. Dbposltlon of surplus property 
U now being conducted. In a “far 
more efflcleht manner Uian wai 
case when the committee began Its 
deliberation. .̂"

Olsorgaoiied 
■ J,-The reffJonal WAA oW/cej have 
been In a state of "complete disor
ganization end In ipany Irutanees 
favoritism. If not dottwlght corrup
tion. was anparent In their opera
tion."

3. Tlie entlrc progrom'for salB ot 
electronics equipment has been '<|a 
cosU}'. outrageous series o f’ Inex
cusable, If not fraudulent, bungl
ing."

4. "Sloppy business methods"haw 
resulted In "a lack of confidence on 
the part_of_Uie_publlc ond a  reluc
tance on the part of many sound 
business concerns to deol with' the 
war assets administration."

5- There has been “a catastro
phic failure" to haw any Inventory, 
and yie property records are “In 
an abysmal sUte of chaos-”

FCC Official 
Says Western* 
Union Failing

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 (U.f!>—Fed
eral Communications Commissioner 
Clifford-J. Ducr said today that 

' Weitem Union must be cither sub- 
aldlzcd or merged with anoUier 
communications agency If the coun* 
try Is to reUIn a Ulen-nph .service.

Expressing fear th a t . Western 
Union Is headed for bankruptcy, 
Durr said tho FCC should face con
gress with the problem now and 
Ty)t'»tt»“tf~drlft any longer."

Need LegltlaUon 
"it's a case of early legislation 

or doing wlUiout the service." ho 
said In an Interview; —.

As a paalblo solution he sug- 
ge.ited merging Western Union with 
either the postoffleo department or 
tho telephone system. Either would
reoulrt. new. IcgWatlon.________

Durr hos bfen“tnn'lonrdtiaentcr 
In recent FCC proceedings granU 
Ing rale Increases to Western Union. 
Ho has taken the position that the 
company's “accumulated Ineffl- 
clcnelci-have-caught-up-wUh-it.’— 

Failore Charged 
Durr attributed Western Union’s 

pUglii to Its failure to modernize Its 
operations to keep pace with tele
phone and air mall. A streamlining 
jlrogram.was begun recently, but he 
twlleved the company acted too late 
to save Itself from bankruptcy.

—The-rCC-lnsfweeJTBTarited-Wi 
em Union a flat 20, per cent rate 
Increate to take the place of a 10 
per cent temporary boost allowed 
last 'June. The new hike was cal
culated to bring In M.500.000 In 
additional revenue this year.

FLASHES of 

LIFE
Dy Associated 

PTMS ^

EIIAM>:
LONDON. Jan. 3-"What would 

your moUier think?"
That, said Housekeeper Nora 

Clarke,-Ilv-a-Icct-l4ll.-wa3_wbnt sfffr' 
asked an armed burglar about to 
leftve"her employer's house 
armload of furs.

"He looke<l at mo then and said 
iihlDg like, 'oil right.' and put

them down and left." Mrs. Clarke 
related to police.

The shame, however, police sold, 
did not stop the-thief from'geUing 
away witli about $4,000 worth of 
other valuables:

BECATED
BRANSON, Mo, Jan. 3—A fire 

last February dutroyed.the homo 
of Dr. John Crockett, known as “the 
bishop of the Ozarks."

Four hundred dollars In cash w u 
lost.

Tuesday three small boys, playing 
in.Uie aslies of the paaonage found 
the money in a charred suitcase, ten 
months aftef the lire.

CAUGHT 
CHICAOO. Jan. 3 - i r e  r t f  . 

Carnes, ad emergency man for the

yesterday to rcscuo a tomcat which 
for five days had perched la  tho 
upper branches of a 6i-foot tree la 
Aldlne avenue. '

The cat had balked other re 
attempts but Carnes succeeded In 
getting close enough to the islmal 
to slip a noose over the jrovUns 
feline and puU It down Into, his 
arms.-

GOP Sets Attempt 
To Bar Bilbo From 

Senate Tomorrow
W a s h in g to n ,  Jan. 2  (U,R)—Tho senate Republican policy committee decided formally’ 

today to try to prevent Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo, D., Miss., from taking hla aeat when con
gress convenes tomorrow.

The Republicans voted os their first move to ask the Misslssippinn— under flro for 
taking iflhs from ^ r  contractora^to stand aside when other senators are being aworo

in tomorrow.
Committee Chairman Rob

ert A. Taft, R., 0., said Bilbo 
would be asked to hold off 
temporarily until the senate- 
can discuss his “right to be 
sworn.” ■>

To a reporter'who suggest
ed that Bilbo might refuse to 
stand asl^e, Taft said: "Then 
a resolution {to make him do 
so) will carry, I  think."

But from senate Democrats 
in caucus today came reports • 
suggesting thot efforts to _ 
stop Bilbo* at the door m ight" 
produce a filibuster against 
GOP ouster attempts.

I t  was learned that the Democrita 
discussed ot length the posslbUlty 
that Republicans would challenas 
Bilbo at the oaUj-laklng.

Debate Looms 
A Murce who heard Uie discussloa 

aald there was a feeling among the 
OemocTttta that If the Republicans 
challenged BIi Bo, there would *1x»
consldernblB debote."------------

Taft In reporting the plan to avert 
pre-organlzntlon debate referred to 
the accused senator as BUbo" 
Instead of using the morelomal and 
customary expression “genUemaa 
from Mississippi."

Taft said the OOP policy ooB 
tee had voted unanimously to 
ment to tho Republican coi 
meeting later today "that I 
barred from a scat until ft 
cussloh. on a date to be 
shortly after the hei 
President's message."

Building Nears 

$2,000,000 for 1946
Nearly $2,000,000 in construction in Twin Falls 

planned in 1946'despKc-critical material Hhortages, accor'd- 
ing to a tabulation of building permits granted during 

the year.
The total of $1,93G,B72, broken down, .showed the bulk 

^f^confltruction-'wnB=for-7iow-buildings^jvilhi$B30,Q76;<ieai£s 

nated for that pprpose. Erection of other types <Jf ne%v 
__________ :-------------- buildings would cost ?716,250.

.  -I •% w n  Remodelling and repairs

Gu’l ,1 8 ,^ 0
Aided Escape,
Given Pardon

BOISE, Jan. a MV-The State par-

today granted a full pardon to 18- 
year-old Joan Faye Carpenter, who 
has appealed to the state supreme 
court her conviction for helping 
pass hack saws In to her husband. 
Clyde Pease, and another prisoner 
In the Twin Falls city JaU.

Oor. Arnold WlUUms and Secre
tary of auie Ira H. Maslen ap
proved Uio pardon appllcaUoB, 
which has been on file since lost 
July. Attorney General Ftank Lang
ley voted "not."

Tho girl's appeal Is still before 
tho supreme court- Legnl circles 
have expressed keen interest In Uie 
case because two Important law 
poInU ore raised.

After her conviction, the girl ap
plied-fot^ climiency-from-Dlatrtct 
Judge J. W. Porter. He commuted 
her original one to five year sen
tence In the state prison to four 
months In the county Jail M U: 
receiving that clemency. Miss Car
penter, who has since divorced 
Pease, appealed the case.

Her attoiTiey, Tom Jones, said the 
(a r««t S. C*liBn 4)

composed the remainder of; 
building applications, or §390,- 

247.
Major ProJecU

.Six of tho proposed projecla would 
cost MO.OOO OT more according to 
estimates made at the time of 
pllcotlon.

a *115,000 structure at Ihe comer 
of Main qvenue and Second street 
east where their former building 
was gutted by fire June* 7, igu. 
ConstrucUon of the 100 by 135 ood* 
crete and steel store has not been 
started.

Under construction on Sixth ave
nue east next to St. Edward's Cath
olic churcli Is < a $70,000 parish 
eehool. Its dimension.^ will be OO by 
117 feet, and lt4 construcUon, brick 
and concrete.

Memorial Immanuel X<utheran 
school, being erected on Heybura 
avenue In DeLong addition. Is 
scheduled for completion In CO days. 
The 58 by 00 building will cost »«,-
000........................ . ............

Motel rUnned
Permit to buUd a $100,000, 35-unlt 

motel at the comer of Third ave
nue «cat and Second street was 
granted Lynn and Jenny Stewart 
Size wUl be 125 by 180 feet. Coq- 
struetlon-hns not eurted.

Constructidh also Is underway 
(CmUikiW m Pwi C<I»a i)

READERS NOTICE
AlUiough Uie newsprint ■’shortage contlnua to.be extremely serious, 

the Tlmea-Ncws has been given some bop6 for a sUght Improvement 
durmg tho coming year.

WhUe It lias made no such guarantee, the mill Vhlch luppUea Uio 
Tlmes-News expects to Increase our quou by approximately, 10 pw cent.

Eager to returh to normal standards of publicaUon at Uie eorUest 
opportunity, we are going.to take a chance by assuming Uiat thU extra 
paper wlU be forthcoming. Beginning Sunday. Jan. 6. the editorial 
page wlU be resumed on every pubUcaUon day except Monday. H u t 
alone will consume nearly all of the expected Increase, and the Tlaes- 

' Jy 15 per cent tiiort of the newsprint
required ' to operate nonntUy.

such a greaOy curtailed basi.% Our ^eader8...^aT0 no concepUoa of 
the amount of advertising that been omitted during UiQ emergency. 
We have published Just u  Urge a pew.paper as was poaslUe under th«
circumstances. For li e knew
en route at tha-Ume—we had only » flve-day 
this announcement v a i wrlUen.

Wo appreciate'alnccrely the way our readera 
borne wlUi us under .theae abnormal eondltloni. 
long we may secure all the newsprint necessary to mi 
the aewspaper ve want It'lo be.'

I f  the proposed pottponenent Is . 
curled out. RepuMJm-eoQld go ’ 
ahead with organlatUon of the 
at« tnd  Install 8«& Arthur. H. Vkipr . 
denberg, R.. U ld i , ar president pro 
tempore. They then wonld .hare A . 
majorlly of Yotes. UaUl sevjenatoa 
are'seated. the Democrats vUl t e n  
a 30-to-29 edge;

The GOP move followed filing ^  
-ti)*-j9nata.srar-lnveiU(atlng ooip- 
mlttee of a bf^pwtlsan report ad* 
Judglim Bilbo guilty cf using his sen- ' 
atorlrfr office “for personal gain."

Taft appeared not to be worried J>r . 
the' posslbUlty of prolonged debate. 
He s4ld’ Ule“B in»‘lMtterha»-be«i—  
discussed with Senate Democratlo 
Leader Alben W. Barkley. Zr. Wo 
agreement waa reached with Bark
ley. but “there might be one” later, 
Taft said- He added Uiat the ouster 
attempt wUl be “to a large extent 
non-partl^." • _____

Hayworth and 
'Musgrave Get 

State Offices
BOISE. Jan. 3 

C. A. Robins who movta next ^ n -  
day into Idaho'i eapltol v lt lttttt .. . 
new Republican admlnlstraUoa to^ . 
day bad six more membera In hU '
official family. ......- .............—

A llsb of aix new appolnteu was i 
headed by David A. Stubblefield. ■ 
Caldwell, former state director ot 
plant Industn, who wm aerre u  '.

ulssioner of agriculture. B t*
- - ..c e'e d a aeorge'HenleyrMalw - • 
Pans, recently elected master of tba .:  
Idaho State Orange.

Other appointment*. Included: . , 
Earl Hayworth; aftmilier of land 

Utle for Insurartce Oisia In Twln  ̂ . 
Polls.-oa commlsslaiier of flnanea 
to succeed WUUam J.^SevcO.

p. o. Nelli, Coeur d'AJm ibooan-/, . 
tant. as director of Incomfr-^-'ir.-: 
poslUoa be held la  the last t fflm t-. 
stratlon of former Oor. 0. A. 80t-.\ ■ 
tolfsen. He re^aoea.J. O.

S u l Floyd, farmer Teton eoimty; r; 
assessor, aa dlreetor 'oCmetsr ftitii. !•
•___1___-f - --.- Tv:

Walter MuigniTe. lDnBir.>9 
Palls county atKUtor. u  a u r “  
the sUU isiunscfr itmdiVJ  ̂
ceeds Oeocse Wad|««eedr':.';4, 

Robln»v*(i1d no c h a w ^ y o ^  
made 'tanporvQr M 
denship at the state prtr~

Istate departmaft.ot. 
laUU brand laQtetta 

Voten at tbe iM t»

mlisUmm to .rap to ^

........ .............. L . . : ........
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=Aulo Crashes-;: 
Caused Death 

Of 41 in ’46
<rrM f«*» o«»> ^

■ c&krtet LaMdyne JftcUon. 10, J(* 
rome.

MBQuel IDCU. U. Shoshone.
::— ^tto-WdJb, 49. Shojbone. ^

. BlffUTd Fenon. SO, Roundup. Mont.
Benuni Adolph. 18. Roundup. 

Mont.
C jnu  Ttylor. Jl. Buhl.
Swnuel 8. CreBer, .89. Ti-cntoa, 

OUh.
Keith Penlon. :0, Rupert ‘
John Shenk. BJ. Pcnnjjivdnla. 
Jacob Bard, 67, PennsylvwU.- 
Tom McKevKt, 31, Rupert.
Hldeo Sakai. 43. Twin Falli 
Acbf* ZU«n Sho'cr. 36. Twin Palll 
Tom Mayes. 27. Twin Palls 
Albert OraTJ. 30. MurtouKft- 
Clarence H. Bo»er«, « .  Ooodlns 

• M n. Martha Borensen. » .  Twin 
PalU
' Mn. Katherine BrothertOD, 37. 
San Pranclico. Calif.
. Madoljnns ChrUtensen. 19. Mur-
uugh

' - Jay Van Husen Braxle, 44. route 
1. Filer
. John Reynokls, 35. Tomnee. Callt 

Paul J. Bolster, 31, Twin FalU 
Henry L. Waller. 73, Filer 
Donald Pujie, 14. Olenna Ferry 

. Charle* R. Redeye, 70.
Stanley Douglo* Ferebee, 18 

0weet Hotne, Ore.
Robert L..H111I, 7. route 1, Je.

• rome « •
Robert H. Weity, 30, Herrin, 111. 
Donald C, Taylor, 20, Wendelt 
LoDean Bultarj. 13. Burley

• Oeorse Olraud, 10. Rupert
. Mri. W. A. McFarland, 03. Mur- 
UU«h

Mrs. Mathilda Jouslard. 48, Poca- 
't«Uo

Elbert H. Beeler, 3«. San Dleto, 
OalU.

"Twin F ^8“New8 in

Ernest Dow, Buhl, 
Passes in Hospital
BUHL, Jan. 3—Ernest 21. Dov, 

80, niccumbed at the Twin Falls 
oounty teneral hospital Wednesday 

_m om ijf after an lUnew of two 
■•week*;' B’o rn  Ih'"Bnmift«.“ Nelj.; 
.Jon# 39, :8#7, ho moved'here from 
Korth Platt, Keb.. three years obo.
: B m ir in t are a- aon, Hrle and 
' thrw gnndehUdren. The will 
bt Mat br Albertson funeral home 

-to- Belrlderv.-Nebv PMdar.-aoccaa- 
panled by the u s .

The Hospital

y beds only were avail
able 'niurKlay at the Twin FaSs 

'County feoeral hospital.
ADMITTED 

O to r f  Martin. Filer; Tniman 
Tanaen; Mrs, Chester GUt- 
I Matt Curtlf, Mra. F. B. 
an of Buhl; Mm. Manila 
~ pert: M n. Loren D.

1 Mn. R. A. Jackson, 
Paul Hanaen. Mr*. James 
. and M n. O, R. WU- 

.V -.yi

TUltJasul
Mr. and Mn. W. B. Cazler and 

daughter, Janice, Durley. spent Tfew 
Year's day with Mr. and 'Mr*. Earl 
take and family here.

Daachlcr Hera 
Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Heaviside, 

Loi Angeles, Calif., arrived Mon
day to visit &lra. Hearlflde's par- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Red
mond, .............. .................

Returns From Callfomla 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Oreenhalgh 

and daugliter, Helen, have returned 
from Long Beach, CaUf, where the)- 
visited Mrs. Oreenhalgh's father, M, 
O. Conover, and slsier, Mrs. Frank 
Hin:................ ................... •

Am lgaaeat ptt 
Barold Haien, hekl In the county 

Jail on a charge of batteir wo* 
•cheduled to be arraigned In prdbate 
court this afctmoon.

Retoms to D«1m  .
—Mr*. W. On
to BolJe Thutaday a f te r  vlsltlns 
here at the home of Mra. Dorothy 
0. Reynolds.

noltday V lillan '
VLilUng Mr, and Mra. J. P. Kelm 

over tlie holidays were her daugh
ter. Mrs.' JelJie Brans, w^o left 
Wednesday for her honirTn Long 
Beach. Collf.. and Air. and Mrs. 
Richard Orecnwell. Ely, Nev„ who 
will establbh residence here.

Building Zooms 
Near $2,000,000 
Despite Dearths

(rrtm’I'M* On»)
»  by 125. ns.OOO medical clinic 
the comer of Shoshone street 

east and /Sixth avenue. Dr. Joseph 
W. M-rahall filed the building ap
plication and said the itrueiure 
would provide faclUUes for sU phy- 
slclans.

Constmctlon Is nearing eomple- 
..on on a *50,000 brick and steel 
Pepsl-Cola bottling plant, at the 
comer of Third avenue west and 
Third street. The building wUl bo D5 
feet by IM feet

BetuRii to College 
Mrs. V. Ralph Conoway, the form

er Bitle Maiihews. has returned to 
Son Francisco  ̂where she is sttend* 
Intt colleRe, after spendlnr Christ- 
'in u  with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
U ÎU-MattlwKS.-------- ; -

Films to Be Hhown 
A showing of two colored films 

vlch sound Is scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Friday at tha Seventh-Day Advent
ist church In Twin Falla by 'Dr. R. 
A. Drake. Titles of these film*, 
which (he public Is Invited .to view, 

“That Boy, Joe," and "Alcohol 
as a Physician Sees It.''

M an lao  Uccnsea 
Marriage license* were Issued at 

the courthouM here Tuesday to 
Kenneth P e te rm a n  and Zelma 
Whittaker, Rupert; Anton C. Kram
er, * Buhl, and Betty Lou Mills, 
Clarksburg, W. Va.:. and to J. F. 
Sklllem and Annu, Meadnhall, 
Boise.

Newamaa to Bnenos Alrea
Word haa been deceived here that 

Mae R. Johnibn. former Twin Falls 
newspaperman who wa» a 
spondeQt In the South Pacoflc dur- 
ins the war, will leave New York 
City Jan«35 for his next

-T-

Magric Valley. 
Funerals

TWIN FALT^Funeral lervlce* 
WUl be held at 3 p. m. Baturdoy at 
tbe.TKlnJU!s.mortuary cbnpel for 
Jamea H. Kirk. Burial will bo in the 
Twin Falls cemetery. •

SHOSHON&-ServIcee for Sotner 
Davis will be eonducted at 9 p. m. 
Saturday wlih the_ Rev. Ivan 0. 
Brown offldatlng. Burial 'will "be 
In the Shoahone . cemetfry lulder 
"  Ion of the Burdett mortuary.

BURLEY—Services fo r , Clemens 
H. Wilde will be eonducted by tfte 
ReV. Lloyd Balfour ad 3 p. m. Sat
urday at. the Christian church. The 
body may be viewed from Friday 
until time of services at the Payne 
mortuary. Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetery.

SHOSHONE — Sen'icei for Earl 
AUred Cheney will be held at 3:50 
p. m. Friday at the Masonic temple 
here, with the Rev. Oeorge Allen 
DfflclAtlnc, Burial will be In U» 
Bbo■hon  ̂,etaeuty. . J f .

which is In Buenos Aires.

Ski ClDb Afeet 
The Maslo Mountain Ski dub will 

meet at a p. m. Thursday at the 
aporter. Further pJinj -wUl be dis
cussed for'the moonlight aki party 
.tentatively set for Jan. 7, according 
to Bcmoia Baird, publicity chalt- 
man.

Blrthi
-Sons-were bom-to-Mrc-and-Mn, 

Matt Curtlj, and to Mr.- and Mrir. 
F. B. Johnson. Buhl, and to Mr. and 
Mr». Elvis Cain, Twin Falls, aU on 
Wednesday, and a daughter to Mr, 
and' Ur*. T. L. Chandlar, Kimberly. 
aUd.a son.to.Mr. and M n..R ..A . 
Jackson, MurUugh, both on Thurs
day and ail at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital mattailty home.

To CoUege .
June McNeely left New Year's 

day for Provo, Utah, where ahe will 
enroll as a freshman at Brigham 
Young university and will be em
ployed at the hospital in Provo, Tho 
daughter of Mr. and M n. R. K. 
McNeely, Twin Falls, ̂ e  1* a grad
uate of the Tvln FalU high eehool

'-Weather
Twin PaO* and viclally—Mostly 

.^clear tonight and FUday .wlth con- 
tlaaed oold. Dlgh yerterday 34, law 

.t. Low this Demise 18.
•  •  * 

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
111* level of Snake r tv o r  was 

-Bedlttm Thsrtday as shown by the

dabgh’ttr^ f Mr.
Qllirlcg. will be held at 10:30 
Frldoy at tlie Clover cemetery with 
the Rev. W. P. Dannenfeldt. pastor 
of the CTover Trinity Lutheran 
church, officiating.

RIOHFIg.T^ P uner«l services for 
Perry Freeman Durfee will be con- 
duoled -Bt 11 a. m. Friday at the 
Richfield E>-mnaslum. with the Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth. Methodist min
ister, officiating. Burial will be in 
the Shoshone cemetery.

Found.Dead 
Li Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Jan. 3—ConUnulng 
the toll Ukro by death in this com
munity the past week, Homer Davis, 
74. Pioneer teom.<tfr and contractor, 
was founodead at 
Tutfday noon by Deputy Delbert 
Oehrig,,

‘n je  man apparently died Sunday 
liliE l'nwn'a’ hcirfkUaek, accordmg 
10 Lincoln County Coroner Myrtle 
BurdeU. Mr. and Mr*. Harry Can
non. neighbors, growing apprehen
sive when they failed to see Mr. Da- 
vl* since Sunday, called .authorities, 

Wlf«_Oone 
TI)e contractor was temporarily 

living alone smce bls>wlfe, Mrs. Ida 
Davis, had been called to Palo Alto, 
Calif., because of the-slekness tif a 
daughter. M n. Marjorie 'Oeneek. 
Mrs. Davis arrived In Shoshone lu t  
night.

The dead man had last been seen 
by the Cannons Sunday afternoon 
and apparently was attempting to 
buLld a fire in the kitchen range 
when he succumbed, Mrs. Burdett 
said. The lid was off the stove and 
the teamster was found lying In 
front of the stove.-

Drove Slage 
He was bom Jan. 31. IB73, In 

Tomery. 0., and came to Lincoln 
county In 1808. He started driving 
the stage coach to Twin Falls In 
IWO and later drove to Wells, Nev.

SeenToday.
rallow in th^M« of New Year's 

rtMilutlOtt to (top smoking taking 
out piece of candy as subsUtute.for 
cigarette. automaUcally M g b t ls g  
match and nearly touching It to 
(aCbdy before notfaig what’s happ«Ii- 
Ing . , .  Pent- having tough time

morning houta with wutu fieetlnj 
as fast as it hits glass . . .  Young 
Doo Frank McAUe going up drlve  ̂
way on son's scootar . , .  P o l l c i  
Chief Howard Gillette wearing dark 
glaasea after being hit to eye by Un 
horn (the kind you blow) on New 
Year-* eve . > . Pred Meech walkinir 
along Main avenue with overcoat 
thrown Inre'r shoulden and sleeves 
dangling* loosely-av-fllde»-.-r-;-Pour 
fellows conversing vigorou»ly In alRti 
language as they .walk along- Main 
avenue . . .  Duke Marmldn accept
ing fate and paying for coffee after 
losing »eries of coin flips , .  , Long 
line o( applicants slifnlng unemploy 
ment compensation claims at cm 
ployment service office . ,  , dcloa- 
ed civilian style blue jeep, license 
3T-10303 parked near postoffice . . . 
Ju it seen: Cecil Jones. Lowell Nut
ting, Dick Hill, Pete Rountree and 
Elvis Cain . .  . A n d  overheard: 
Fallow putting in terse order for 
coffee w|th. "Cup o' black".. .  and 
one muchant to another, 'Old you 
take inventory the first?'*

Diclpnl t^ftto c o ^  Is evidence that 
the premium value of parking space 1 
' as -diuppeared with the Christ- 
103 shopper*.
Since Christmas day, parking fine* 

have dropped from a couple dozen 
dally to nearly none at all. latest 
check of the traffic court docket

He formerly operated a fana in 
the Cottonsood district near the ice 
cave*. He n n  alw a teamster and 
ocntractor. On Dec. 1.1909, he mar
ried Ida Sanders. ‘

Survlron 
Survlvon, besides hls^wiie, Include 

J #  *on, Irvin. Ketchum; three 
daughters. M n. Imoftene SMgrvvej,' 
Hailcj-; Mra. ^Oeneek. Palo Alto, 
Cnllf.. lin'd Mr*. Cstherlne McKlntle, 
Shoehone; eight grandchildren. • 

Funeral rites will be at 3 pm; Sat
urday with the Rev. Ivan 0. Brown 
officiating. BurUl will be In Sho
shone cemetery under direction of 
the Burdett mortuary.

Clemens Wilde, 66, 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY, Jan. 3 -  Clemen* H. 
W llderM.'abinet maker and cirp- 
enter here for the past 30 year*, 
died at hli home early today fol
lowing a lingering illness. Ho wu 
bom May 13, 1880. in Germany and 
came to this country 38 .years ago, 
settling In Burlej' SO yeara.ago. 

Sur\-lvlng are hU wife, Mathilda, 
nd one daughter, Mrs. Violet Lam

bert, Washington, and seven grand
children. • >

Services will be at 3 p. m. Satur
day at the Clu'IstlBn church with 
the Rev. Lloyd Balfour officiating. 
The body may be viewed from Fri
day until time of services at the 
Payne mortuary.

QUICK REUEF from
Synsp tm  of D W rw  ArWi« (rm

STOMACH ULCERS 
ouETo excess ACID
rrMlookTeaaefHoMTrMtaMrtttet 
Mwt H«l» ar It im  Ceft YCB N«<kli«
OnrtwamllUaa b«UlM6tlb*iriLLAIID

Installation Set
Initallatlon of 1947 KlwenU club 

officers will be held at 8 p. m. today 
at the Turf dub. C. H. Jackson, In
coming president, announced.
' He u ld  a short muiical .program 
would be held and that the rest of 
the evening would be spent danclni;. 
Jackson will succeed John D. Flatt 
as president of the club.

Itinerant VA • 

Services for 
Area Shifted

“W. c.Tjack) Nunnanrsenlor'Wtj; 
tact representative, an ao un o a iT  
Tliursday.

Outlying towDJ except Jerome wUI 
be serviced' only every other week 
Instead of every week, be said. Rog- 
'er Cartwright will l^uuUe all the 
Itinerant service.

Cartwright will be at the employ* 
jnent service office in Jerome on 
Wednesdeyr-from-9-nnrto-ooon.- 
He will-be at the court-house ' 
Shoshone from 9 Lm. to noon 
Jan. 7 and 31; the court bou*o at 
Gooding from 1 pin.-to 4 pjn. oa 
Jan. 7 and 31; the Kimberly elevator 
from 8:30 ajn. to 10 ajn. oa Jan. 
14 and 28; Hansen elevator from 
10:30 BJH. to noon on Jan. 14 and 
38; Eden hotel from 1 pin. to 3:80 

m. on Jsn. 14 and 38; and Easel- 
m hotel from 3 pm. to 4:90 pm- 
\ Jan. 14 and 38.
Cartwright wlU be at the hot^ 

in Wendall from 1 pjn. to 4 pjn.. 
on Jan. 8 and 33 and at the hot«l 
In Hngermnn from 1 pA. to < pm, 
on Jan. 15 and 39.

Kimberly Farmer 
Dies at 74 Years

Alvin M. Scotts. 7<,'retired Kim- 
jerly farmer who resided at 14)3 
Fourth avenue eut bare, died 
Thursday morning at the Twin Fatli 
county general hospital where be 
had been a patient seven week*.-.

Bom March 33, 1873, a t Uneoln,- 
Neb., Mr, Soott earn# to Xlmberlr

ftera Waihtnctflo In UlO and fana* 
•d OM tnd'a'rotirtfarain«'w«rtf

.....................
n r r i l n  ram .

________  are hla wife.' Mary:
thTM daogbUn, Mra. J. W. Cam l. 
Twin niflsi Mis. AoUi Yadon. Ln-  
Utoo; Mn. BUth O o lduo . BoUy. 
wood; five.*0111. Arnold and J . u , '

Iw th'htTvtBFanii . 
liuid6rTt<iib6t~iBd’
■lO ■ Aattlw; cna h,
«o tt . VanooBver,'' ____ _ _  ,
^ ^ ^ d r e n  aod Xlve treat irand- !

.,‘m *  body reatt at the WhlU 
mortuair wbera Mrrlcci are p«nd> 
Ing.

NOW PLAYING
SHOW STARTS

— ^ r i i r A T M : ------
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'.I

From tti bud of ]by and ramnict to 
tho Ingtlas flici" of your btirtl

r • ■tnrybedy’i  Get •  IniMni Rtct'* • '‘Sooatr Or Uctr

‘SP^Oh  Deo Pth"o»UKit lUaui of tlM So(rtl>">''Knr Oe Ym

7

mc»n» much mw -.-„ntrate» 1"» 

full
• ^ ’eWindefdo.,

•  fiiitn Of*'' ^ , h e  kind 

,h“ , ...uret you of
pl.,edcr«nd.b.l..>.

PRESOIlPnON 
SffVICf ,

“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

TW IN  FALLS

and L. M. Sucher wu assessed the 
other fine.

A stop sign violation cost Mrs. 
O. Oentrr a 88 fine and U  oosts. I

_  rr»«—
DRCO STOnt 

•S.JBOUNCEB fHAniiaCr .. 
.WAMftZaM'S

Vi-OUNCE

1S° SIZE 
IODINE

4 '
(L im it 1)

Sf J5 sfzr

PINKHAM’S
V EGETABLE

COMPOUND

" on  sals '
THUKDAY

'SlmOAY. 102 MAIN NO.

HARRIET H U B B ARD  AYER B U U IY  BUY!

NIGHT CREAM . . . 7Sc 0E(!

RKOVLAR $t,75 MR
Bay tMlr*
J tn n n r l

J u j l  o nc t a  7 «o i do rou i«o  

th it p ric t, ivvlQlce advantag i 

oi the i t n a t io n o l  la v ing il

Palm olive 3  s 2 1
SO A P  (Umll 2 C a k u ) ................^  ■

EPSOM SALT
S-POUND P K C . (Umi’i l ) .....................

ALCOHOL
RU B B IN Q  C O M P O U N D - P IN T  lUqilil)

-tooth-paste^ s 26<
M ir.ir  n r  m a v jm k s ia  i W  I V

PES£KV£0

r a O N s e o  q Ju S u  

5 0 c  S IZ i!

BARBASOL 
SHAVE 
CREAM

3 9 -

l O c t o M t

HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE

6 '
(L im it, 2)

75c SIZE

CARTER’S 
PILLS

Tuba o f  125

<>>tCK>tGE 5

G ILLEH E
-B LU E .
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Idaho Solons To South Pole 

^ -- f t e p a r e d 4 o r -  |
Streamlitiiiig

BOOB, Jta . 3 (/P) — Tbe m h  
I(Ubo leslftUture conrmldi Mondty 
wlU be recepUve to O o r^ec t 0. A. 
Robins' propoeal to stnwaUD* tbe 

• «Uto toTemmeat. ■

."we probably could ;itreimlln6 our 
■Ute' loTemment without Impair
ing emclencT.” Be qualltltd that 

— »Ut«ment inu i the. obiemtlon thit 
(he propoud reduction of person* 
nel -will Uk* a lot of extmlnln* 

expert idvice before «nrlblnc 
T  1» done." ̂  .

Serenty-four'per cent of the *Uta 
. lcsiAl*tori rupomUns to' ux A«- 

•oelated fteaa lurrey u ld  they 
favored •rredudni the ntnnber of 
Btate employe* to effect eo 
in the state BOTemmest.'’
. , Nineteen pe  cent of the Uw- 

,in a lu ri said they did not approre 
of any reductions in personnel and 
Mvcn per cent were undecided. '
, Most of the answering legislators 
expressed different Tiewa in re
plying to the question *^hat is 
the principal step the legislature 
can take to economlxa state gov* 
eminent*"

'  Here are some.of the answen to 
that Query: "

Uep. Htber Lau. R., Caribou: 
"Slxeamllne departments, cut out 
dead Umber and red Upea."

Rep. Jess Meeker, D.. Boundary: 
'Cut out a director for every de
partment and consolidate. One mkn- 
can handle what three are doing

■ BOW.”
Rep. Tom Bell, R.. MlnMoka;

jsay. less
;lency,

more time spent

J ' . i  Sea Earl J . Boelberg. R., Butte: 
* ''Consolidate sute departments 

where possible and eliminate over
lapping bureaus."

Rep. L. Cooty Lowry, D , Bene
wah: "UutiillaUon of a  merit 
syslaff for the slate highway and 

' police departments to effect greater 
•Mlclency.” .

Sen. Prank W. Harris, R.. Carl- 
• bou: "We need economy and co- 

cpeniUon In departments. I  can 
give you concrete examples: The 
highway and land departaenta."'

—--- R^.- Jeas - Hawley,- Jr.; -R.; Ada;
•Probably a general reorganisation 
and overhaul of ' '

8 1/e DWIGBT THDSTTKN 

. . .  KlfflWly yoBth tUtlooed 
OB the U68 Barton Island, navy 
ieebrtaker lacladed la  ' 
force headed-by Ado. 1 
Byrd, now en rogte to the 
arctic. .(Staff engraving)

tq eliminate duplication, waste, un
necessary Jobs and departments." 

Sen. A. R. MrCabe, D.. Benewah; 
-^The principal step in.economlring 

should come from the stateho\ise 
and the department heads.” 

Among those taking the poi 
that It would probably not be pos- 

’ slble to reduce the number of state 
' employes. Sen Olenn E. Bandelln, 
D., Bonner, responded with one 
of the most interesting replies.

• Bandelln declared that "state ex- 
B  pendltures are at rock bottom nc 

_ It  Is economy to spend wisely.” 
Rep. Jesse Vetter, D., Kbolenal, 

was another taking the view that 
“eovemmcnt spending will be ' 
creased rather than decreased.” 

Closer le^a tlve  and 'executive 
control of stale funds was sug
gested as a "prime need” by Bell, 
representative from M ln ld  ‘ 
county since m i .

" It  Is sgnlnst aU principles of 
■ound economy," Bell said, "to per
mit a few departtnent heads to 
spend almost threo-fourths of all 
the state revenue^ without'any 
adequate legislative and’ executive 
control. •

"Kot all earmarking Is wrong," 
declared'Bell who was a member 
of the important appropriations 
committee In the 1W5 legislature. 
“But the Idea of the legislature 

, giving a blank- check to the varlbus 
commissions for about 75 per cent 
of all monies received by the state 
does not add up right either."

Bell concluded that Qov.-elect 
"Dl  RoblQS will give us a program 
that will be very helpful in c 
fiscal reforms.'*

Program Given at 
___ Albion LDS Ward

ALBION. Jan. 3 1- A Chrislmas 
V  program wa* prttented at the Albion 

LDS church. A pUy. enUtled "A Pio
neer Christmas,'* was featured under 
the dlrecUbn of Iona Bailer.

Prayer was given by Mrs. Luta 
Powell and a poem read by Mrs. Joe 
Predrtckflfm.. participating In’ the 
play were VeeDeli Mahoney. Veral 
Taylor. Beverly Powell, Kend Oross* 
beck, Jerry Bailey and the entire 
primary group. ,

A saxaphone ado was presented by 
litMar Bogar and a duet presented 
by Marjorte Clay and Darlene Har
ris. Readings and poems were given 
by Kathleen BcU, Bhanna Dean Ash
er, Jimmie Klmpton. Bobby Ma
honey. Lea Barker. Jay Price, Miss 
Harris and Nancy TVaverbaugh.

The closing address was offered by 
Oheliha Taylor. Treat* were given tp 
63 Children.

Pears should not be put In the 
refrigerator until they are soft and 
ripe. '

Kimberly Youth 
Sails With Byrd 
On Antarctic Trip

Probsbly the only Magic Valley 
youth to accompany Rear-Adm. 
Richard E. Byrd on his current ex
pedition to the Antarctic is Dwight 
Thletten, Kimberly youth, who has 
been In the navy 10 months and 
holds the rating of. seaman first 
claas.

The son of Claude Thlettea and 
Mrs. Daisy McOee, both of Kimberly, 
Seaman Thletten graduated from 
the Kimberly high fchoal la IMd and

C' ■ ided naval school at Treasure 
d. Calif.

He is aboard the navy Icebreaker, 
USS Burton Island, one of the ships 
Included In'the task force headed by 
Amlral Byrd. Aim 6f the expedlUon, 
ths-seamui..TritcB.hls.motber..is.to 
test equipment In frigid rones, con
solidate results of the 1B38-41 expedi
tion. amplify scientific knowledge of 
the region.and Jo develop navaJ 
techniques for establishing bases un
der south pole weather conditions.
- - The ship a-aa commissioned Dec. 33.

Elaine Gihring 
Services Friday

BOBU Jan. 2 — Oravesldo serv
ices for-Balne Margaret'Olhrlng, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodora Glhrlng, will be held at 
10:30 a. m. Friday at the Clô -er 
cemetery with the Rev. W. P. Dan- 
nenfeldl, pilstor of the Clover Tri
nity Lutheran church,' odlclating.

The child died Wednesday morn
ing shorQy sfter birth at the Twin 
Palls county general -hospital ma
ternity home. Surviving besides the 
parents ore one sister, Dorothy; five 
brothers, Leo. Ralph. Orant and 
Daniel; and the maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Sophie Relnke.

Yucatan Indians weave ceramcnl- 
al belta and fringed omamenLs from 
tlie cocoons of the giant "silk'' 
moths of the Americas.

KetcliiimLike
Big Carnival 
NewYearEve

By JDANITA BAKES 

fcerCHOM, Jan. t-The' njght 
dubs in this wide-open, nlnlne.tOTa 
raked In prollu, reminiscent of -war- 
tlma celebraUdns. In an aU-nlght

pre-K^~Vi^s eye pri^cl 
on the natlona) ocaie tbat the year 
end Of 1M« would be the most 
pensive in history.

The bored, canfuUy-drcued i 
behind the gaming UUles gare the 
experienced eye to each party oi 
reveleta entering *the swinging 
doors, immediately discerning those 
eager for a chance to place currency
on the roll of roulette wheel--
cut of cards..

C  .......................
tbelr pockels when (he pockets 
change the money changes and 
that's all there Is to say about man- 
ey." found simple testimonial here.

Ketchum on New Year’s eve. was 
a sUt« fair carnival, a sailor's lib
erty, a onali'scale Penn station, 
a sophisticated nltery all rolled Into 
mayhem. The bars were lined two 
and Uuee-deep; their tendera slav
ing over mass-productlon of drtnki 
OS wave after wave of topers secured 
a beachhead on a bar stool or inch
ed an Insole over the rail.

Many, bent 'upon kicking Pother 
Time In the pants by making the 
rounds of the clubs here, konked 
out before the opportunity .arrived 
to extend a welcoming hand to the 
newcomer. Jp47. When the town 
warden, a grtaled character In his 
o m  right, made an arrest it was 
dlfricult to distinguish the culprit 
from low.

Twos a Salurday night stand plus 
the revelry of Ihe new year, the In
flux of college studcnis and the 
rich at]d' near-rich on vacation. 
\yomen In severa black formats hob
nobbed B-Jth winter jportimen garb
ed In colorful ski suits.

Our favorite character, among a 
wealth of eccentrics to ehoose from, 
was a tall-lanky dilnk-of-water—a 
Swedish rube «1th a lool-bng blond 
pompadour at the nape of his neck.. 
As_our, ,escort_wiiuntDled»_i3Tiat 
guy eithei* has so much money he 
doesn't know what to do with It, or 
he's flat-broke and trying to make 

Impression.'*

iiJiNUiM.’ r a m
• -To ME iH K  MOST 

WONDERFUL WOBO IN 
t h '  ENGLISH UANMlACiE. 

IS .M O tH tg .

KELLV’S DONUT BlfoP Wl,hM 
to express gratitude for yoiv 
patronage the past year. Our re
lationship with you has been very 
pleasant. Indeed.. .  and we hope 
that nothing will impair that re
lationship In the future. We ex
tend to oU a sincere wish for a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

l i t  7tb St. E. Fhotte M44

Windows Need 
CAULKING?

iWe’re the ones who can 
do the job just the'  

^ay it should be done
FREE ESTIMATES :___________ ■

GLADLY GIVEN

D E T W E I L E R ’ S
, PHONE 809

Prices Higheron^ 
Cattle Auction

Tlie market wss active Wednesday 
at the TA'ln Palls Livestock'commts- 
slon company saltf with all classes of 
cattle holding higher than two weeks 
ego, according to Tom Callen, to* 
owner. Good steers exchanged ot up 
to »2l  per hundredweight as 8M 
head were consigned.

Common to medium short fed 
steers sold at from <16 to S16.76; 
choice cows. *15 to *17; good cows. 
113 .10 common cuws. llO to
113.75: fceden. tt.70 to IIJ.75; good 
heifers. 110.50 lo tao.70: fair heif
ers. tlO to tlB.7S; common heifers, 
113 to tl5: bulls. S13.S0 lo tlSJO; 
veal. IHJO lo <19.50.

Heads Weekly

WILLIAM MaeKNIGUT 

. . .  Preaton newspaper man who 
•, ot the Je

rome North Hide News Jan. 1. He 
eaziMlldated the two weekly pa
pers at Gooding befon ̂ entering 
the army In IMt-aod has 1>ecn at 
Prestoa since his discharge. Fast, 
president ct the Idaho e u u  Edi
torial association and a member 
of the American Legion, ha iriU 
move his family to Jerome where 
they have parebased a bonse. 
(Staff engraving)

Inventor-Bad of 
Wendell Man Dies

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 3 — 
Charles Herbert Lj-on, 85, invcnlor 
of.the "uiulde-doA-n" pipe and a 
partner of former Vlcc-Prejldcnt 
Cliarles O. Dawes In producing the 
smoking oddity, died in a hospital 
today.

Sur)'lvors Included his widow, &lrs, 
Sarah-Pattenden Lyon: a daughter* 
and three sons. Mrs. Oeorge P. 
Orecnman, Balt Lake City: Lester 
E. Lyon. Wendell, Ida.; Robert O. 
Lyon. Brooklyn. N. Y.. and Harry H. 
Lyon. New Castle, Ind., and a broUi- 
•, X  P. Lj'on. Chicago. 111.

Specify “VOLCO”
llDderwrllen Approved

JILOCKS on-your 
BUIUDING JOB!
•  Low First Cost
•  Low Malnleninee Cost
•  I.OW Fire tiisnrance Rales
•  Oolli Id Ininlatlen

Available Now at

HARRY BARRY
LUMBER YARD

Navy Listii

Local Sailor 
In Desertion

List«d as, a deserter from the 

U. B. oavy Vlth a <50 reward for 

hli return, n-year-old BlUy Ray- 

mood Backer, soo of B. M. Escker,

.sent tn m  lila .post.alnce Nor. 33. 
IMO, according to a notice received 
by city police Tuesday.

About five weeks ago. the youth 
appeared In Twin Palls, ipent 
ieveral days with his father. At 
that time he told his parent and 
his brother. Merrell Eacker. that 
ha waa on leave from the navy, 
due back Dec. 30.

Alter borrowing money from hb

without reluming to duly about 
three weeks ago. *'

Within the past two weeks, two 
letters • from young Eacker have 
reached Twin Palis, One bearing a 
Orangeville postmark, the second 
with a blurred postmark deecrlbed 
by Merrell Eacker as looking like 
"threo oval letters of sdme sort; 
might be Ooodlng.**

In  the njore recent letter, the 
runaway sailor said that he had 
been.ndlng horsebsdc all day on 
a ranch and had not covered half 
the ranch yet. He declared that 
he was working there to earn money 
with which to repay his father.

Although hU brother, who ser\-ed 
In 'the navy during the late war. 
and his father cautioned the j^outh 
against being too eager to Join 
Ihe service, the boy signed up with 
the navy recruiters at Boise for a 
two-year hitch on Peb. 7 ,1M4, Just 
18 doys after, his 17lh birthday.

Having received urgent letters 
from navy officers reqi;csting them 
to send Billy back if he shows up. 
both his father and. brother are 
eager to .get In touch with the 
youth so that they can persuade 
him to relum to the service.

Steer Runs Ainok, 
Retired Minister 
Is Saved by Pist

' A steer runiiing amok In tha east 
nve- polnta section 'ot Twlu jfalls 
Wednesday night chased the Rev. 
Mackey J. Brown behind a c '  
charged an automobile befor 
turned back to the stock —

cently along the sidewalk, 
lumbered toward him, 
truck bearing men who 
helpfulJnstructiofis.V>Jhe_ 
Brown.

In their exuberance, 
hand klbltsers first yel 
minister to catch the 
prudence prevailing, they 
that he should dodge b<‘ ' 
which he did Just as 
ch i^cd by.

Careening onward, thi 
beast smashed the right 
light and damaged tiut 
a  sedan-driven along T 
Olen Kuhns, Albany, 
being re;_aptured.

Lease Terms Set 
~For Prbpertyrat

. oow- 
at the 

then 
'hoUertd 

a post 
animal

Restrictions £nd 
For Liquor Sales

BOISE. Jan. 3 (<r}—R«trlction< ib  
off today on the ^ . . o f  m ^  types 
of liquor in Idah^ ending rationing- 
controls In effeaalnce'lfiti.

Supt. E. P. Honfalll of the sUte 
liquor dlspensaiV said .that the only 
restrictions remoiningj would be an 
order limiting purchape of bonded 
whiskey and most brtuds of scotch 
to one-fifth or two

Childs Colds
KknWan 
’■Urn

BOISE, Jan. 3 (f) —
rtnUrt_of_the staw-owned______
walff resort ariAra Hot Springs t<> 
day were informed of the tenni ub- 
der which Idaho wlU consider leailnj 
the property.
• The sute board of land 
aloaen.-i .  . 
model lease arrangement. Earlier. It 
had rejNted eight bids lo i leasing 
the resort on tha grounds the pro- 
jMsed leases did not fully_proteot (he 
stale's rlgnta.

The bidders, it was decided, would 
be given copies of the boai' 
proved model leases and woi 
asked to re-apply If they wlahc 
der the new terms.

Ihe board, headed by Oor. Arnold 
WUllii^.TUlHl thiLtbejcsortwould 
be leased for 30 years, wi& ihe state 
to gH apercentage of gross reodpU 
of not less ihan <34100 a year.

The lease also would require that' 
ImptwvemenU be made during the 
first 10 years at a value of at least 
<35W». ■Iha atate-would-retala .th# . 
right of Inspection and oould revoke 
the lease a t any tkne if the lessee 
falls to comply with terms of the 
contract.

A <25,000 'bond would han to be 
posted with th'e state by the accepta
ble Bidder.

Minidoka

l le e le c fs l i^ P n ^
BUPStcr. J b l  s^oiaaai B e « M  / v , 

m  rwlectad p raU n t ot ttiiriDDi*. 
d o u  Countt-acJMol
datioa at a  recent nM Uqg.tflQdtfrr-^ 
the Peabody edutttlonal report « m ' . 
endorsed. Tbi graup’ a ln  wesb .m . 
iccord favorlnc a atate «■!« t t t  u

Charles c . .......................................
speakers. Other offleai cleetedinra 
Burt Van E V ^ . Tlee-chatiBJaa.'»n4 
Ettwln Ainea. secretary, DelagatM ‘ . 
to~ttu itttB~leKti}aiim‘m'OlUule | 
Bowman and J . J .  Van Brcqr.-'' '

BKTUBN8 TO COIUQX .' 
7ILra,jan.3-BmerBonBamo4r« , 

quist haa returned to-Pt. OoUlns, 
oolo., where he attends the Oolondo 
AaadUoollega.-— ..............  .....

V A c k s
V V a p o R u b

RAINBOirS

PHONE
3 5 4  r o n  EENT

KTFI 8P.AA.
CAMEL CIGMETItS

Horc Are a Few Good-Exomplcs of the Values Offered-

Cannister

SETS........... 59C
Prime Woodwork

Cleaner ...... 29c

2 Cell Spot Type

Flashlight ...89C
CompUteWlthBaH^Mi

3 Way Switch

Heatings
Pad ......V.:....$3.98

Begolar %tM

Stepon Garbage

CANS ..r.....$5.95
j'''C np  and Saucer .

SET................5c
Begnlar lOe

Large Size Clothes.

BASKET.....77C
Bqnilaf I 1.M 

AD Metal Tool

BOXES
- tU 9la| iS8

AJ5REAT JAN U A R r EVENT

Planned Moiiths Ago for Your 
New Year Savingsf
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF FAMOUfi

PURREY BLANKETS'
Famous 95% Purreyj-ayon blankets in choice of 

. rose,.pcach, green, blue, wine oc ccdarwood. Full 

72"x90” size (extra long). The quantity ia limited,

80 don’t  w ait Get one today.

$ 7 9 5

72s 90” Size

100% WOOL 
“WOOL-O- 

THE WEST”

$ 1 2 ? 5
BeautifuL>100% virgin wool blankets, In giant 
72x84 size, in a beautiful all over design. Choice 

-of peach, rose, blue or greon. Satin bindings.

- j

INDIAN
B L A N K ^

$5.49
Here's a full 72x84 blanlcet In colorful Indian de
sign, that makes a fine robe as well as a soft and 
warm blanket for your home. Turned ends.

Pamous ''Orrlaskan" all wool blanket In solid tones 
.wlth.S 3'^color stripes on each end. Puil TSiM. In-

PENDLEtON

BLANKETS
, “Roamer” a beautiful aoHd tone 100 To 

wool blanket in wide range of pastel or 
> d a r t  tojijs. 72x84.

$17^95
“Glacier Park,” a colorful wide stripe 
blanket w i th  white CTounds . . . red, 
green and black, 8" s&ipc. 72x84 aize, 
whipped enda.

$ 2 0 .0 0

Our Peaturo . . .  “Orr Health- blanket. Pine »olt 
100̂  virgin wool In a beautiful tulip design.' on 

itel grounds oT rose, peach, green or blue. SaUn

Satin Comforts

Choice of wine or blue brocad
ed saUn corers on a fine lOOl* 
wool ■-filled - comfort A real 
value for Ihls special event 
Full 73xM siic.

$ 1 5 8 8
RegnUu!
$254»

Electric Blankets

WOOLECTRA
A beautiful wool blanket, woven to 
conceal Uwuaands of tiny heater 

^wtres . . :  giving poalUve beat In 
' coldest weather. 100% safe. Bctc, 

blue or peach pastels.

$ 4 9 . 9 5

20% Wool .

d o u ble  : /
Pastel plaid .double la 

real.Talus tn «  n u  dpubi* blaakib 

Sateen Undlng. , .,



^ 0  r u B i i a l t i e s  

Reported for 
Mexican Riot

lo a n  CO cm r . Jw . a oud- t h  ̂
p«oplt wer* km«J ««1 20 in- 
Jurtd whea poUe* poured nuehlne* 
gun Un Ihto « crowd tiundlos the 

nf the m>Tor of 
chuU. CHI«pu lUW. the mlnUuT 
oI MtiODil defeiue dlKloiecS todiy.
, nilnUtry*! »nnouneemenl w

--- bMcd on * report trom the com-
sunder cl the third mlUUrr'tone 
which includea Chltpu. It  stld th*t 
mimlclpil police opened {Ire durlns 
•  riot lh»t broke out while Emeat 
Gordobt wu being Iniufurited at 
D«7or> ^

AddlUonii deUlU were oot ex* 
“ ppoetf-unat-UiB iwie Luiitmander 

BubraltUd k lull report, the mln- 
J»try laid.

_ OllUUla here'llr»t leimed of the 
Incident when 81 cltUen# oJ T*p«- 
chula petitioned Prealdent Miguel 
Aleman for fedtral tntervenUon. 
They aafd th^ affair occurred Tuts* 
day.

-----The petition-Mia iKit-ihe-pollcB
were led br the Mate altome; gen
eral acting on order* of Chiapas

- Governor Juan Marla Eaponda who
- sought lo.*et wide the. reault of ihe 
' election* that brought victory to

Cordoba.
Benllo Coquet, an offlcIaJ of Uie 

nilnliiry of the interior. fle«r to 
Tapachula to »Urt a formal In* 
vesttgatlon.

-Dates Scheduled 
For 1947 Debate

BOISE. Jan. 3 (UJ!>-Hlgh achoot 
lada and iaas.et are preparing for 
the m i  debat«. and declamaUon 

. aeason.
Ilie  Idaho High School Inter*

• atholastle AeUvlUea aasoclaUon an. 
'toimced ‘ today that district fesU' 
-vaU mujt bfl completed by April 13. 
Morth'em aod louthem dlvlAlon fea> 
tlvali <re alated for April 16-19 
and the sUte debate tourney for 
April 2S.

Subject (or debate thia year li: 
•lleaolred that the fedenl-Kovem* 
neat should provide a syecem of 
complete medical care avaiUble to 
sU citltm  at public expense.'*

rOOT-LONO BPUDB*
-Dear Polao: ••

ITi been down la a foreign lU t*-  
New Mexico they caU It—for the po»t 
year. Naturally. being one lone Ida
hoan In ft ilrange land. I've done a 
good deal of lupportlng the ele home 
ilaU. Now. ITe \xten telling the peo
ple In the newipaper office In which 
I ilave that we pow poutoM a fo^t 
long in Idaho.

However. I've aaa rehad  an d  
.m l T f an fame

to the laid ilM la a ten and three- 
iourth Incher. Of eou»«. If I don't 
iCTd them a foot-Joog ipud theyll 
never believe oje and I  ahaU have to 
return In ah'ame and dligrace.

PleaK, Potao. can you help me find 
the fool-long ipud? I'm telling ; ou 
the reputation of Magic Valley and 
the whole ataler of Idaho depend!
nlL

r\

l E U A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

„  ............. ,.*tI  court of twin
FALLS COUNTY. RTATT: OF IDAHO. 

IN tHE MATTCIl Of THE CaTATt OF

- S s e i f . ? i r . i . V A S K : : r p :

N«ikt l( >itr»b7 ll»«

V^ri!m^'urrK»r'ilVi*o kno“ a M Wj- 
lUm II. Xlllt mnJ W. II. 
will Mil «l Mk lo Un hUI -

,. )ildd>r. PMn th» unnt «b<1 «««ia. 
iMr>li»{l>r mmUonirf. on or »ft*r Um I

• «Uy of J»au«rr. im . *<>4 raW*t to <««• 
fimtlion br uU Cmn. *11 ibat r«rtila

c :  fiKstr:;4*uS‘i{’'rn
0UU ot MtL>. »<rtl(ti[>rl7 dtKrlM « 

lm  tw*ii« In bkck BiM of tk, a a  tt

"to th  Md eondllEM ef lAil C»*li. ]«»• 
fal B>0D»7 •! Umi-I 8UU. of Aatrfc. i 
«wtKOr*(l'i p«r <*nt ot Um purtku* tMB«7
la IM paU al lb* tin* of m Io *nd la le-

ht lh« «tw<iten; Uim UMumnl* tor 
tbvTMT HIT lr> U  Mid kj thf puKkawri 
ul* to U mxU tlibjKC to th« rLibU cl

, m*r w l<lt It Ul* ortlM et n«r D. Aim.

~T»it*Jur k* * ’f litrcSw ^
Twin fill*. H4hfc w mir b. dill«t»d lo

Court. «t >Dr tint aiur ch« >lnt pnblKM 
UOB of ihU notk*. and b«for* Itx raaklni 
or lS« Mk Tt. riibt to r*jKt »Il bidi 1*

noucKT nus.'iRt.i. karii
■ • • *1U of

Mid 6
. foblkk Jin. t. t. I. HIT.

ANOniEB BUHUOICS 
CaM Nk IM7*

W  TllC DISTRICT COURT OF THE

ars?t«att,sKS'rSJ
TWIN FALta COOKTT.'

C. It. KCLSON.
rialaUff.

JOHN RlCtlABP?' KECU an lafitt. 
-■ «b4 tlw ggknown enfTf «f tb* fotlovtBr 

dmrlM sroMm iliaita In lli< Counlr 
el T«lB Falli. SUU of Idibo, t»*»lli, 
Leu Om id  aid T«o <t) In DIock 
Smsl^tirv ITl) «f Ut TownalU 
T>Ji ralla,

THE STATE OF IDAHO BEND.S CIlilCT*

'r’S . S , ! ! " -  ■“ “ “  ■""
^o^.rt^K.r.br nolinri t h « « « o ^

-- CeWaniA?mnfs4e.llf!al DUIrkt ..
tb* SUU «r tdabo. In and for tha Countr 
ef Twla Falia. by iht Ik 

. and m  a» <tJr*cUit U 
te a*M ran»lalnt allb 
tbi atrrlca of iMi isni 
tBftbtf aoUfkd Ibil uj 
■ul Blaad lo aaJd mnriimt » iu  
tiai Ktfiln ipacirM tbi pUlntlff «l 
JadfmnI tfalait-m 4< pnrad I 
compklnl.

7b« objael and tanaril psrpoaa of Wllon 
la to 4il<l tlila to r«l prot^nr. Irlnr a ^

, » i? * li»  of Ida^ tnVdnSrl^* aâ I 
Ison UU On* (II and T»o Cl In' DIu. 
IMVaiiUr.lw# Utt of Uka Towoilla e( Twij 
ralla.

wmEM  air hand •«< Oia aaal ..
•aid OUtrin Csart. kbit <lb du of pKaa-

Offlia. T*ta Falli. Idabo.

r«blUhi Oae. ». U. II. l i t  Jm . » - —

Buale Btaniburr 
ReBU 1 

'  Twin Fallf

C'mon all you C of C’«fl( Hunt 
around In. your pouto cellar for t 
foot»long ipud and protect the preâ  
llse of MagU Valley. _

IT IHNT THE WAV I MILK 'EM
Dear Pot Bhola: ______

in the Kwlx Komer of Thli Cur- 
lou.1 World on the T-N comic page 
Sunday. 11 asked which way the 
mlllier would be facing If the cow 
were facing eut. The anawer given 
wa* that the milker alao would be 
lacing eaat.

I know the comic page la lupposed 
to be funny, but do they mean to 
Ull me ^hat the milker ahould alt 
parallel to the cow and face the

My boAsy wouldn't stand for any- 
,.ie to milk her who waan't alttlng 
on the right hand aide and It la 
always beat to be lookin' at what 
you're doin'.

The • rillker would have to 
lookin' north unlea he waa croaa-

Fanner Andy

BODEItTS BULEfl, ETC.
Dear P. fl. j

Olenn Jenklna. the new 0. of O. 
president, didn't particularly want 
the Jo b ^d  thought he had thlnga 
a!l lined up lo TaUroad Gordon 
Oray Into, the.prealdeney.- 

C. D, Klatt called for nomlnatlona 
and Oienn Jumped to the floor and 
(pilcUy nominated Gordon for the 
poeL Gordon quickly jumped to hU 
feet and nominated Olenn. A Oor- 
<lon Gray cohort quickly eeconded 
the nomination and another cohort 
dtmanded the election of Gltnn b^ 
acclamation. Inasmuch aa' he' waa 
the only candidate whoee nomina
tion waa aeconded.

Meet President Jenkln.i.
C of C'er

NOT DUSV ■' 
Dear Pol BhoU:

Kyie Walle. the elecUlcal sent, hai 
an aniww for almoit everything,_ 
’The other day a fellow came in to 

Kyle’i  place to -find out If hU 
electric alun had been repaired yet.

"No." aald K>'le, "the boya haven't 
gotten to that yet. Ifa  probably Just 
aa well anyway, because when you 
put the sign u|> people will find out 
where you are and come In and both- 
r you."
Tie fellow went away looking vco' 

carefree.’
Retearth Dep'L 

Quick Quip Branch.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . ,  Yep, itlll keeping n j  new 

year's rraolallon. Wall 'Ul next 
week, though.

OEimXMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW '

ITm aicoclaled Preas' prtdlctlon 
Um  most expeaalve New Year's 
blowout In the hlitory of the nation* 
did not prove true her# Tueaday 
nlghti u  .a check wlth.,ieveral club 
owi:en revealed that each had plen
ty. of builnesa during the mid-week 
holiday but that the patrona were Uv

aaner .'spirit than during the wu 
yaar^ds.

One clubman In pointing cut 
that holiday celebrations wore 
'ipread out Into Tuesday nlghU and 
a week-end m.-lMfl.” noted lest' 
concentraUon on New Year'a 
revelry.
— xn-Totrvau6M-verrrMid-But 
In thhe clutu. One reported recelpti 
at leaa than half of l» m . and 
another lald busmeaa-waa "about 
at aeallng capacity."

-AULD LANG 8XNE" FLAYED

'Auld Lang Syne” rang out at 
midnight New Year'a eve from tlie 
Oaptbt church clilmea as Mrs. Rob
ert Miller. prBanlst, treated "Vln 
PalU to a J5-mlnut« concert of ap
propriate year'a end music.

In the Baptist church bungalow 
70 peraoni attended an ^nua l fam
ily "watch night" party. ac?ordlng 
lo Mr*. Oarth O. R«ld, program 
chairman. A ' “winter • wonflerland" 
Iheme of decoratloru was carried 
out In Chrlstmaa Uees. banka of pine 
and pyracantha arran ' 
snowflakes auipended 
from the rafters..

Phillip McMulIln ;iang three solot. 
aocompanled by Mr.s. Miller, and 
Mrs. L. O. Nutting presented a group 
of aelecllons. Mn. Reid led the de
votional.' and Uie Hev. Herman 0. 
Rice, fiaptlit pastor, led community 
ilnglng. Colored movies o f ' Idaho 
scenery were proJcctcd .by Roy 
Painter. IlefrtahmenU were aerved 
by Mra. H. E. Malone. Mr. and Mn. 
R«M were In charge of decorations.

«':M Tumbli 
t:U K»{«

S<r>sad<

•What’i Dolnc Lodla 
IV *Hrl«la and Croom 
lO •-SlfHlftn* Alor»
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10 *Th« lUnrr

Wlnnla lh« W t.._
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• :M Mult Valltr riaal

j ;u
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liOO Alnlaw rmUw 
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l:($ AlrtJrw rtaitlair 
I III x.'wnnadi

0 iI'wuU A 
» iWaftj Tl

Uees. banka of pine _  ,  ,

Legion Meetings 
' Slated at Boise

BOISE, Jan.' a (/?)—Boise will be- 
coiiie the American Legion center of 
Idaho Saturday and Sunday. The 
organlzatlon'a third district conven
tion wilt be Saturday and the annual 
mid-winter legion executive commit
tee meeting will take placo both 
dayi,

Legion and auxllUry members 
from the 18 poats In Uio third dlrtrlc: 
arc due to send delegates to the con
vention.

Idaho Commander William P. 
Oalloway of Boise will speak on *X«- 
bor and Communism." He wljl stress 
what .he »a!d wm “the auccesi ot 
Idaho mine unions In throttling 
commimiit'inwty in  union ranks 
after many y’bara of-«*uggllng."

Oov,-elect O. A'. Robins and retir
ing Ooii-emor Arnold Williams, botn 
Legionnaires for mort than 33 years, 
will head the guest Uat. Slat* leglala- 
tors who are Legionnaires also have 
been Invited to alt«id.

A "first Thanksgiving" was cele
brated In Maine, not Massachusetts, 
18 years befora th8»PUgrlm».'

lb* Twin M l  Nr>< Hiabllihtd In 1*01.
rsblUbaddallr aid Hundar al, 110 5t<o«d 

fllTMl Walt, TWln Falli, I
Tlma^fwi pyblliblnr CompiiiT.

Efitarad aa iieond <Iaai mall maltir April 
I. n il, al Oil pn.1 . t̂ri'a In T>ln Falli. 
Idaba. undff Ihi act of March ». l«:».
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• I »B<.aIl p«f*«ai ka»li<r clalma a<alnat 
tha aaM dacaawd. lo aihlblt than olU) lha
«ac«aaarT TnKbari, »|Ala faar nonlbi 
■fur Om rint MbIieiUcn of thli n«llr* i 
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5e« Um Pepolar

£loude Brown
•M n ie  •rvB ltar* 

•AppUaseca

TWIN FAI.I.S. IDAHO. ACCEITINC AND

THE SOUTHWrJT QUAIITER OF THF 
flOUTHBAST QOAnTER OF THC

HANIIE HKVUNTr.EN (1?), KABT IIOtSE 
MIlllIIHAN, KNOWN AS i.OT TWrNTV 
.......... ->ni(H)H-̂ f»IITH-TAACT.-IN

nviN FALLS. COUNTl- OF 
FALW, BTATC OF IDAHO.
^ wiir.Rr.AS, oN^Uiti^r riiii’ *ii *
a.-<riinl and appRxfU (hi rlit pf Oall-Iti 
•.KuWI.libn of Ih. Smjlhw~l QuarUr of tl 
.WhMii guinrrcl Ihi Quirt'
(SW'iaE^aWSI oI &«llon T>n llO 
&XJU. lUnti SWista.n UTl. Ea.1 n»L 
Mirldlan. T»ln Falla Counlr. Idahi

"wHEREAl '̂* 8«5ll°n*’I».'
Ovli Ai>nMal».l. pmtldra Jpi 
and <onllrmitlon ir^a
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I Idaho
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Bm. I. That dxlkallon br Iti 

and i;i>a Rol.bln>. buil>and and 
Dell GIrardtll. of ill and
or coallisoui to »UI IWII.lUr a 
■if t*» B«glh<rt*t (J^rttr nf tba 
Quirttr of lha buUOMt QoiK 
hE'jSW îl of Sacllqn Ten II'.
Ttanri fl7f.*Uii ZMIiii
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NOW
SHE SHOPS 
"CASH AND CARRr

W I lb o u t P a l n l u lB M k a e h *  '

halp taatt p«at.l« paaa alost •

T

ySra>erjfy...

Button-Removing 
Laundries Rapped
MOSCOW, Jan. 2 (U.R)—Victor Pol- 

toraUky, Uvc.'tla's corrc.ipondent 
who ha.i been covering the United 
Natloav reported today that New 
York Inundries rip the buttons off 
your ihlrL^ and thivt pre.ient day 
we.'iUm movlea are "Jual like the 
William Hart movies I  uted to watch 
20 yenn *ii8o In n provlnglal tott-n 
near Vladimir.”

Poltoratsky p r a is e d  American 
highways and American mechanical 
techniques and said that *tii the 
ma.u Americans are ti gaj-. friendly 
and workrlovlng people."

Mrs. Broadhurst 
To Enter Plea on 
- 2 Charges Friday
VALE. Ore.. Jan. a OB — Mn. 

Gladys Broadhurst has been ordered 
to enter a plea In circuit court hero, 
tomorrow on a  charge of
Being an acc»«ory after toe fact In 
the ilaylng o r h « h u s b a n d ,  
W. D. Broadhu^. but alao cn a 
charge of first degree murder.- 

Deputy District Attorney Charles 
Swan revealed today that she had 
beenJndlcted and arraigned on both 
charges, though she had been eat- 
tradlted from Caldwell, Idv, only 
on the aeceasory count..

Her attorneys are expected to 
fight the murder chame plea. Judge 
M. A. Bigg* In setting tomorrow 
as the day for plea, aaked.the.de- 
fense and prosecution pounsel to be 
prepared to argue anticipated de
murrers of tho defense.

Mrs. Broadhurat's chauJfcur, Al
vin Lee Williams, will go on trial 
In circuit court here Feb. 3 for the 
actual slaying. Wllllama reportedly 
has co n fe s se d  bludge<2nlnK and 
xhootlng the (l-ytar-old wealthy' 
Idaho and Oregon rancher.

Swan inid he pr9l)oses to try Mrs. 
Broftdliurss on the murder charge 
first.

a<alait tba aa 
•lU Um aau
Bontbi a/Uf .................
noikf. lo tba laid aatnian.

uaan. wllUa Imr 
pobUaallMi of

Htua'af Idiba. tbla b«l«( tba pltca ru J  
ler tba uuuKtles c( tba boalaaaa e( m M

lia tIUi dar at Dtcambar, IMI, 
VIOLET KAV HEEDS - 
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U>a Uar «m «r
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kiurmi ai WlllUa li. I 
•ad W. H. Xatla '

hai'Jnc (lalnia, aiilnat t 
> aibfblt thalfi olOi tba

mr?* «onATC ” o?«T*'oF tiie
UNTY or TWIN FALLS, OTAJl OF

ITT? OP CUT « . »IJIP80?frTro' 
ABED.
Ika la barabr slria br Vx Sa4ar- 
d AdininUiratrla el nb* U it Will 
T.iamUl of Cur «. SIml«.n. da- 
1  to lha (tadllsn ul asd aU panooa 

Id daeaaâ l.

— ..... . ..... ..  .....J>a ifiat pob-
Ikallon or thU notlra. to tha aald Exaeu- 
ru at U<a 1i> erric. ot Frank U El*, 
ihaa, Twin Falli Bank A Tnix CotsMnr 
lld<., Twin FaJU. Cogntr ft Tmit) Falla, 
lUta of Idaho. Ihli balm lha plaaa flxxj 
or tha traniMtion of Ahi biulnaaa of aald
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NOTICE TO CSCOITOlU 
IN THE PHODATE COUIIT OF TWIM 

FALIJ COUNTY. STATK OF IDAHO. 
IN THE MATTER OF TUE ESTATE OP 

' m DIkkI. Uaetutd.
Ira U hiftbi ihaa br tlia endrr-

___ J. lha adnlalilralor of iba mUU of
Adam Pla«u dKtaaad, to tha cradlun of

ikk Ula« Ul* Pkn IU«d («r tkt tnaaaa- 
tlsn of tba boaMsa •! atU •t«M.

Dal«d ihU 24th i v  a< Daaaabtr, lUt. 
H. A. OtMCEL 

Adalalitntar e( Um CtUU 
o{’,Uaa DIafal. diiaand,

pbmw Dae. i i , im . ; « t t . i . » . iw r -

blOM XlT^Caaa] CM»aar Ll«lta<.
•Ill b. b*M at tba eUk* o f ^  napi-' 
•t H.milar. T-lB Falli C«al7. BUta 
UabL «g lb* I I I . i*f ot Jaaurr. lUI. 
»a» p. BU fv  tba psrpoM *f alact.
iac Dlracton tnuacUai tar aid all 
biulaM (b*( sar Pr*»*rlr •*■« b*f*~ 
lha BMa<la«i U ca«alii«r tba a/UIrt of . 
taapaar aad to taka actles «lcb r«paet 
thanUi and eartkalarlf (« *eU Bpoa tbt 

■(ion of -Ubar tba Board •( D|r«ton 
lb* Balnoa Rim Ctaal Cotapaap. Lbt.. 
lU p«r<bu« Unit owaad kr Iba U. C. 

-,nd add Cattl* Cs, Wllklai aaS Windar. 
lUrvreprtatDn. aad-val*r ritbU apssr, 
lasaat tbar«t« allaatod ea Salara Falla 
Cr«k..Eiko Ceaalr. Narada: or aar 
Ibcraer t l a prUa tad apoa tarwa

NOW OPEN
ALL DSY EVERY

SATURDAY
AppotntmenU by telephone 1! 
convenient.

Jacoby Studio
Phone lose 

1U5 Kimberly Road

Aa4 lha kallat ta b* Mb»IIUd at to tb*

Shalt tha D*ar4 *7 Dln«M af tba Itt- 
M  Ut«t CMtl^Cd^a,. LU.. ^Sibat. 
Ita^ *vaad bp tb* U. a  Laad asd C«tU*

r . ^ ‘“ruvs •
aat*d *a S «1 b «^C tM k . Cb* CnatT. ■ 
N*ra<ia.era>7 part tb«r*of at < -
*P*a lanaa tô b* nbaliM  b, U^Ttam 
la lb* tiaekbsUara at iba aaaptap al Ibair

- . it ba ruad wlti tb*
II) dart Pii*r la- tb* maUat. M* 

a&i IS. » . 21. Jaa 1. a IIU

'We have a completo itock ot 
parts and can return your vaaher 
ts 34 houra.

LOUIS EVANS
Antborlied EASV Dealer ' 

Phone apt 101 thd BL W.

HEAD TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

One of the earlle.it dfcwlptlons 
of opal In Cngllih Is that written 
by Dr. Stephen Batman in the retgn 

■ Queen Ellrabelh.

Winter Weather
Oetsands Mor* of

RADIATORS
To Hold Anti- 

P re a^ ts  
Proleel VoM 
Motor narlng 
CeM Weather 
la' JoporUot.

- W E - R E P A J R - A I ; L -

RADIATORS
for Cara. Trucks. Trttctora or sta- 
tionarj englnta '

EXrERlENCEO, EQUIPPED. 
Q^AUFIEO 

TO Handle vour tlodlator Prob-

N E W O R  U S E D  

R A D I A T O R S  F O R  S A L E

BENTON'S

• Tbe NSII Mai inrani much in 

Mir.profeMien . . . il ii {•riiowrd 

tiy inriuiien only.

Tatbe public itnVini high e^lcs 

filr prieo, faithful trriee.

We can irlaiii thli bniioret} teil 

only through continued îligeace 

in Mrving you well

WHITE
MORTUARY

P H O N E  1 4 0 0  

T W I N  F A L L S

T H E  P O S T - W A R  P A I N T  Y O U ’ V E  R E A D  A B O U T  . .  *

- :x ix = N U "
The New Miracle

"BRUSHLESS"
A U T O  F I N I S H l  

An entirely new auto paint t h a t  e\'tn a  child 
can apply without itreaka or lasi. Stntallooal 
aelf sealing, self lovellns featurei auure a 
anioolh fatloiy like flnlih. One quart covtn. 
averace automobila.

9 COLORS . . . Ctoc* from V ttrooa. B r i in t e r
O rte a . L U B t a r* < &  S r t f h t  t ird .  Ta llo * . Dlack. 
W aab lB ito a  B lu i.  T » a  aad O u a m rta l Or*r-

. . .  GUARANTEED 2 YEARS
Tlt-Nu is tha product of year* of re*

F o t m B in i iE F A M r iv .. .

L e i  c o ld  > v in d s  b lo w  t o  1 0  I i e l o w l  F la n n e le t te - .  

w i i e  f a m iH e i  w i l l  e t i l l  a le c p  w a r m  . . .  e s p e c ia l l y  

i n  P e n n e y 'a  a t t r a c t i v e ,  f a i l - c o lo r  n i g l i l w c a r !

A. JIEN’S rLANKETTE PAJAMAS.

B. TOTS’ 6EEB8CCKEB SLEEPERS 1 ,1 9

C. WOME,N’B FLANNELETTE GOTVN.S. 1 .7 0 *2 .4 0

D. WOMEN’S nANELETTE PAJAMAS. 2 .1 6 *2 .2 8

January Anti-Freeze
WARMTH: Maximum! COST: Minimum!
You invest In health when you invest in warm wiMcr underwear! Pcnnoy's h a s  
styles for &]l!

NO MUSS . . .
NO FOBS .  I

• . KO erSATlNOt
•  NO BSUSHINGl
•  KO BAKINa!

A Nvn ronsn in i HOCR,-ra>tcr. 
easier Utan wasltic yetv car

Apply »1U> ebaca* eioth «r 
I . •  powder pvff I

tuarant««d by tbe manufacturer for two 
years,

DISTSiaUIED BT THE ’

L  F. McCleaiy Company
ITflJ Klinbtrly Boad rbaaa US-W Iwla Falls, Ida.

=de:a l e r s =
Can timnadlattfy a»rat a 

(raBchlia. Dfalar* ara . dsv 
M ai: sclact(4 la Idaha.

TOUB ra o n X B  » n  aiasrad; 

rrtafl^^leeaf* fcT trade

.MEN’S

Union Suits
1.59

BOYS’

Union Suits
98c. 1-29

C H I L D R E N S ' ^

Union Suits

89c
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Varifiri Snpial

WtlUttr Lmcm 
An-lee-•katlns'psny UlfUIsltled 

Um meeUn* of the Junloc-Seolar 
Weltber Jetri# jteeaUy u  U »  LouU 
BeliUu nneh.

I^aUow!n{ sUUng memben r»> 
turned Co the Imminuel U tbenn 
chtiroh for retmtuneuti. >

— ^T tn-  Welhouten titd Hemun 
ftod Henir ^iTcn «en  on tbe n>
frahment eommlttee. ........... *

ICeoneth flm h and B«»t Lou 
Heller. ctptAins of the pubUettloo 

•. te*m. ennouncttJ th*t they h»d col
lected 1141 b; «*iiing tubKTlpUoni 
to the yount people'* pepfr. Ken- 

' netb Bitth’i  teim won ftnt In the 
compeUUoa

■Mr. end Mr». O. L. RjBUn. BoUe, 
celebrtted ihetr loldtn weddlns as* 

,  nlmsftZ7 tnd Ur. uid Mrs. A. O. 
RrnAQ. Bolac. end Mr. uul M n. Ouy 
L. R jnen, Js ls  Fiila. oelebnted 
their 35lh Veddlnj. anaim**rlei on 

■ CHrtrtmM d»y at the Hotel B<d»4 A 
<UnoerhlshUihtcd the three ereaU.

• 'Bealdea the honoree* Bueet* were 
J ic t  Ryman. Boise, u d  Robert Ry- 
man. T»-ta Fsli«. asd two alaten of 
the elder Mn. Ryman from the eut 
and a niece of Mr*. Ryman.from 
Ncbroika,

A wedding cake, topped >»lth a 
Bold bell.-hlshll«hl«d the dinner 
uWe. Mr*. 0. L. Ryman. Mr«. A. O. 
Ryman and Mr*. Ouy Ryman all 

.wore orchid cor*aje*. Backffround. 
miulc provided enlCTtalnment'du> 
ins the dinner.

Watch Nliht Party 
Approximately 7S attended the 

church wftUh night family party 
conductcd at the Plr*t BaptUt 
church hunsalow between 6 and 13

**"Devollons were ltd' by Mr*. Oarth 
Reid: vocal Boloe by Phillip McMul* 
lln. accompanied by Mr*. Ro^rt 
Miller: readlns* by Mr*. L. O. Nut- 
Ung. Group *lniln« wm lid by the 
Rev. Herman O. ’Bice accompanied 
by Mr*. Miller. ^ ^ ^

Movies were presented by Roy 
Painter. Game* were pUyed. At 

p. m. Mu. Robert Miller of
fered •  chime* concert Mr*. H. B. 
Malone aenred refreahmenta. The 
program and decoratlona were in 
chaise of Mr*. Reid., . ,

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, Jan. J.—Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Senions entertained at a 
dinner during the Chrlitmaa holi
day-* for 33 guesU..

PXjllowtng the dinner the jroup 
played pinochle and Chinese check
ers. Charle.i Clny and Bemlce 
Bailey ploj'cd high In pinochle and 
C l^e  SeMlon* and' Ruth Seulon* 
plu-ed high In Chinese checkers.

*  *  *
ALBION. Jan. 3 — Betty Jean 

Simonsen. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. SlmoiUen. was entertained by 
her parents on her birth annlver- 
aary. a movie was shown to guests 
at the Albion SUte Nonnal school 
auditorium. Refreshments were 
served to guesta following the ahow. 
outs were presented the honoree.

¥ ¥ *  - 
JEROME. Jan. 2-About M young 

people attended the fcnnal dance 
given at the American Legion luJl 
Jor member* of the De Balea club 
and their friends. The grand march 
was led by Charles Hof. president of 

' the club, and his partner, Patty Al
bertson. Other* in the march were 
•Jack Trappen and Doris Poster; 
Joan Ann Churchman, Calvin Long 
and LorretU Buber and Stere Day.

Rosemary Hof and Jane MuUea 
presented the dance program;. 
Christmas decorations were featured. 
RefreahmenU were served.

The affair wa« sponKred by Uie 
CalhoUc Women'* league with the 
following committee in charge: Mrs. 
'Wilson Churchman, chairman. Mrs. 
Nick Trappen, Mn. Aloys Hof, Mrs. 
Jack Ensijm. Mrs. Charles Pleenor, 
Mri. Henry Mullen and Mri. John 
Duna. Paul Bmlth w»« In charge of 

' the musSo.
V «  ¥

JEROME. Jan. 3—The otflcer* of 
the southern Idaho Catholic dean
ery will be guests of honor at a 
luncheon, Thursday. Jan. 0, at the 
home oi Mns, Rose Huber. Jerome. 
~ " ^ '~ ” '---~ingiigr~HYiroeBTBr

Nuptial %-ows were exchanged by 
Ruth Dlefendorf. daughter of Ben 

Dlefendorf, Jerome, and Keith H. 
Ollmore, ton of Mr .and Mr*. Joseph 

D. Ollmore, Ontario. Ore. in the 
nrst Presbyterian chtuch in Boisel 
The couple pledged vow* -before 
an altar banked with flowera.
‘ Dr.,^Iarcus E. Lindsay officiated 
at the ceremony. For her wedding 
the bride was In an afternoon dress 
of nnoke-blue crepo with brown 
accessorici. Her bouquet was of 
pink rosebuds.

Helen Jones. Boise, was maid of 
honor, Best man for the wedding 
was Joseph D. Ollmore, Boulder, 
Cola, brother of the • bridegroom. 
Mrs. A1 Quasi, Ontario. Ore., pro
vided background music.

A reception woa held in tlie blue 
room of the Owyhee hotel. Follow
ing a wedding trip-Mr. and Mrs 
Gilmore will return to' Boulder 
Colo,, where he Is taking a graduate 
course at the University of Colorado

The bride gradunted from tht 
Paieo hlBti 'school In Kansas City, 
Mo., and attended Stanford unlvcr* 
city in California, The brldfRroom 
Is a grndunte of Ontario hlRh ik;Iioo1, 
Ontario, Ore,, and of the Unlver.ilty 
of Colorado, He waA dlsclmrgcd 
from the navy air cohw in July, 
1W8, after three years service.

WeddinL 
Engagemeilts

TODf. Jin . J - « r . lo d W it . L.K. 
Roundy.-Eden. announce the to- 
CKcaent of their datigbter, Wanda, 
to Ccl P. Paulson, ion of Mr. and 
Blrt, C. O. Paulwm. RicMidd.

tmm
high school in 1913. She hia

___ employed In Twln.3f*U« w d
Batelton since then. Paulion grad
uated from ^he Richfield high school 
and entered the navy ahortlr after- 
wartli. He terred as a radlomin 
aboard the LOT 739. After r  
monthi in the Krvlc« he received 
I  dUchsrge last spring. The couple 
h a t  calendared the wedding for 
early spring,
. .. ----^

Sklllem-MtndenhaU Wed.. 
Ctndlellght and baakets of while 

cho’canthemums formed the back
ground for the exchancB of wedding 
vows by Mrs. Annls Mendenhall, and 
J. P. BklUerD. both of Boise. The 
vows were jeclted at U  a. m. Thurs
day at the Ascension Episcopal 
church with the Rev. E. Leslie RolU 
officiating.

The bride wu In a green »ult with 
gold accessories and ahi wore an 
orchid corssgc. Mr*. C. A. Alderson. 
Twin Palls, daughter of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bhe was In a 
gray dfc.is accented by a corsage of 
red rosebud.1. Her accessories were 
red,

P, 0. Pletciier, Boise, was best 
lan. Pollowlng the ceremony a 

wedding breakfast was held at the 
Rogerson hotel. Out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Menden
hall. Mr. and Mrs. P. O, Fletcher, 
and Mrg. Nellie Baundera. all of 
BoUe, and Lieut,-Col. and Mr*. Peter 
BroOTs, Helena, Morit. Mn. 'Brooks 
Is the daughter of Mr, Sklllem.' 
Both-Mr. and'Mrs. ^killem are. 
pioneer resident* of Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥

PILER. Jan. 3 — A double ring 
ceremony united In marriage Doris 
Reichtrt, daughter oX Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Reichert, Filer, and John C. 
Mogensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mogensen. Flier, at 10:30 
Monday. Dec. 30. at tlie home of tlie 
bride's parents, v 

White tapens In hi\ver candelabra, 
flanked with baskets of gold and 
orchid chryaanthemui^ formed the 
background for the Vxcbange of 
vowi. The Rev. B, U wiilte. Metho
dist minister, ofticlsted at the sen'-

■ The oflicei 
KibblB. president: Mr*. Dan Camp
bell. vice-president: Mra, Hugh Me-' 
Monlgle, secretary: Mra, Floy Wil
son, trea.'curer and Mrs. Juanita 

A Orexler, auditor, all of Hailey.
Other guests will Include the Rev. 

Father M. Dougherty. lUlley; the 
Rev. iSither Aloyslui TTacy, Wen- 
dtU. Hostessed assisting Mn. Buber 
will Include Mr*. Leo Chesler, Mn. 
H. W. Trappen. Mr*. F; N. Trappen.

• M n. Clem Englegert, Mi*. Jime* 
OlodowsU and Mn. Robert Smith. 
M n. Frank Tltua wUl be In charge 
ot the program.

The Jerome league will hold Ita 
regular business meeting followtng 
the luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
p a n t ,  Jan. 3—Filer chapter No. 

40 Order of EisUm 6Ur held In- 
itallaUon of offlcen at ths Misonlo 
temple. Mr*. Art Hawkins, r.Llrtng 
worthy matron, was installing of
ficer, with Mn. Zo'nnvllle Brown 
aa tnstalllng manhaL Mn. E. M. 
Raybom Installed the conductreu 

. and asaoclate eonduetrt**.
Offlcen Installed were Mn. Clar- 

•enc8 McKlbben. worthy matron: 
_  Clarence McKlbben. worthy patron: 
»  M n. J. A. Miller, auociate matron: 
"  J . A. UUler. assocUU patron; M n 

H. E. HammerquUt, secretary; M n 
Luther Pierce, treasurer: Mr*. Mof 
rli Carbon, o o n d u e tre ia ;  Mrs. 
IflmaerUle Browifrasiociate coaduc- 
treas; M n. R- W. Pierce, chaplain; 
Mrs. Lewis Hack, manha]; Mn- & 
A. Beem, pianist! Mr*. Robert Reich
ert. Adab; Mrs. Jack Ramsay. Ruth:

Mr*. Art Klstlcr. Dither: Mrs, SUn- 
ley Waltcra, Martha; Mrs. Normnn 
Anlauf. Electa: Mrs. J a y  Cobb, 
warder, and Mrs. Elsie Wlllianu; 
sentinel.

The officers presented a ceremony 
lor the installation of the wortiiy 
matron and worthy patron and pre
sented the matron with a bouquet 
of carnations.

Mrs. Carlson. Mrs, Ramsey and 
Mr*. Brown presented Mr*. Hawkins 
with a past matron's pin. • 

Refreshment* were,served by Mra. 
I. A. Anderson. Mrs; Frank Sikes. 
Mra. j;  O. Oulick. Mra. A. E. Mc- 
Dermld and Mrs. Harold Johnson. 

¥ ¥ ¥ •
FILER. Jan. 3 — Mr. and Mra, 

Frank Sikes entertained at a dinner

• ^ \ irenn
- v.̂

Davu. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
CedarhoUn. Mr. aj\d Mis, Clifford 
Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. Francis 
De<Jker and Mr. ai^d M n. J. F. GU' 
lick. Buhl. .

¥. ¥ ¥
FILER. Jon. 3—Home for a family 

reunion with their father. E. H. 
Harding and brother. Merle, are 
Dale Harding, a atudent at the Uni
versity of Utah, Mr. and Mn, Cecil 
Ballengtr, Logan, Utah.' and ' RM 
l/c Jerry Harding, who is stationed 
on the use Pickaway. They will 
•return to their home thU week-end. 

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Jan. 3-Mn. H. B. Shank 

was honored at a *urprl*« dinner 
party on her birth anniversary re
cently. Gueata were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Shank and family. Mr. and Mn. 
Joe Shoemaker and family and Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Barker and son,

Ice.
The brldej who was gh-en In 

rlage by her father, wore a sea foam 
green .suit ..with black accessortes. 
Her corsage was of white carnations.

Barbara Reichert, cousin of the 
bride.jTBs maid of honor, Sho was 
in a gfty wool gown accented by a 
conage of pink carnations.

Eleanor RelcJicrt, sUter of the 
bride, was ring beal-er. She was In 
a blue wool ̂ ock and wore a ca
mellia corsage.

Best man wa* Wealey Martyn of 
Twin Falls. Mary blogenson. sister 
of the bridegroom from California 

mher. The.brldegroom'a mother 
in a black Crepe afternoon dress 

and the bride's mother was In aqua 
crcpe. They wore matching pink 
cantallon corsages.

Following the wedding a luncheon 
was ser̂ ’cd to 25 guesta at tho Park 
hotel. E le a n o r  Reichert was In 
charge of the guest tx>ol:. Mary 
Alice Peck, Mnrj- Mogen-ien. Jean 
MoRcnMii und Mrs, diaries Mogen-

•n were cn? reception as.rislants.
.Mrs, Loren Drake was in charge 

of tliP Rill room, Tlie couple left on 
a weJilltiK trip to Salt Loke City, 
"niey plan to make their home at 
Pocatello.

A reception was held at tho home 
of tlie brlcle'.i parents between 3 
and 4 p. m.. with 60 guests present.

The.ttctldlng day also marked the 
33th wedding anniversary of the 
bride'* parents. The oppointmehts 
for the refreshment table were In 
silver. A wedding cake flanked by 
white taper* in crystal holden form
ed the centerpiece.

The bflcle attended the Boise Jun
ior college ond the University of 
Missouri where the was affiliated 
with Alpha Gamma Delta wrority.

The bridegroom 1* attending the 
University of Idaho southern branch. 
He ser\’ecl In the n«\7 for three 
years. Both the bride and brlile- 
groom graduated from the Filer 
high school.

_ "Weddings, 
"Engagements”

Veda Haiuen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. J. A, Hansen. ST7 Shoup 

and Arthur William Mat- 
of Mr. and Mrs, L, E  Mat- 

son. IM Polk itreet, were married 
at 0 p. m. Tuejday. Dec. 31. at the 
second ward LD3 chapel.

Taper* and white chrj'BAnthe- 
mums formed the background deC' 
orations, P, L. Lawrence officiated 
at the nuptial service.

The bride, who was given in 
rlage by her father, wore a suit of 
turquoise and black with black ac
cessories, Her conage wm of gar
denias and rosebuds.

For her tokens of sentiment the 
irlde wore a gold band that be- 
onged to the grandmother and 
which was 43 years old. She also 
rarrted a white Bible and white 
inndkerchlef.
Ruby Hewlett was matron of 

honor. She was In a fu^chla <;o)- 
oKd suit with black acces-wrlesi l ^  
corsage was of white carnations.

Lowell Hewlett was best man. 
Shirley Vocu .was soloist for the 
ceremony nnd was accompanied by 
PhlUlp Peterson- Mra, Joy Merrill 
played tlie wedding march.

The bridegroom's mother wa* In 
blue gown with brown accessories 

and the bride's mother wa-t InTblnck 
crepe. They both wore corsages of 
pink roflcbud.1. Mm, Jay Merrill pre
sided for the wedding march, .

Jerry Sinema, Marshall Petty- 
grove and Harold Mason were 
ushen for,the wedding.

Tlicre were 100 wedding guests, 
A reception was l̂ eld In the Relief 
Bociety rooms. Norma Puller was 
in charge of the guest book. Vir
ginia Fuller and Ruby Hewlett 
the reception assbtant*. - 

Ruby Mason was In charge of the 
gift room. The bride Is a aenlor at 
the Twin Falls high cchool. The 
Drldegroom graduated fro m  the 
Twin Falls hJRh scho61 In 1040.

He was affiliated with the RK 
club, president of the Boy's club 
md was active In athletl^i.

He is now wlih the nn\7 air corps 
itatloned at Atlantic City, N. J.

FILER, Jan. 3-The R«7. J . D. 
WUford. Flier Methodist church 
minister, officiited i t  the ceremony 
uniting in marriage Louise FiyitU 
Fenwick, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
W. J. Fenwick, Flier, and Earl O. 
eUdmore, Twin Fall*. »on of Mr*.
TJ)1l«n B>Mfp«fi» wjilch

w u  Mrformed at 6:30 p. m.-Tuei- 
day, bee. 31. at tha Methodiit par- 
aoaifs In Filer. . - 

Candlelight .and holiday decors* 
tJoni were featured In the back
ground. The brlda w u given In mar- 
Tiage by her father. She wore a 
dreiamaker suit of blue wool which 
w u  accented by anjvchld Mntge. 
-fihecaTTledTwhlt»'BtbleTma‘hana= 
terehief with crocheted lace border, 
made by her mother.

Janice Ramsey. Filer, played 
background music .during the. dou
ble ring cerc'mony. The brtde's moth
er was in a-blue crepe aft«moon 
gown with a corsage ot pink rue- 
buds.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
brlde'a parent*. Members of the 
bride's family and Dorothy DCvU, 
Twin Falls, were guests.

The wedding cake waa placed or 
n antique stand u>ed for the wed

ding cakes of the .brtde's great 
grandmother, her grandmother and 
her mother.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Salt Lake City. They will live in 
Twin Fall*

The-brlde graduated fro m  
Filer high bchool and the Albion 
State Normal scliool and sho at
tended Gooding college. She Is 
employed by the Idaho Power i.... 
pony In Ts'ln Fall*. The bridegroom, 
who ser\'cd In the navy air,corps, is 
now emplo}-ed by the Idaho Power 
company In Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Jan. 3-*Klr. and M n .. .. 

man Anlauf. Mr. and Mn, Lyman 
Engle. Mr. and Mr*, Merl Leonard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and Mr. 
and Mn. LynnvlUo Brown attended 
a dinner party given by Mr. and Mr*.. 
Lewis Back at their homo i t c c n t l ^  

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Jan. 3—Betty Walters en- 

teruined at a dinner party for Ger
aldine Brown. Katherine Taschan- 
nen.,-Myma Fife, Gene Hagler, 
Dean Fife, Paul Crawford and Hum 
Meyer. Following the dinner the  
group attended a 'Sr-Teen dance.'

LEGAI.ADVERTISEMENtS

NOTICE TO CBEDrromi 
IN •niE PnOllATE COURT Or THE

COUNTY or TWIN FALLS. STATS Or 

C.STATG or U«rtba TIIIU Hon.
CEASCO.
NoU(« 1< hiNbr tlrcn br Ui* Ufi<«nltn«4 

•iKutor or Ih* ««Ult of Uirtha TIIJI* 
Hii»f. u  1>1» er«lilor» of ic '

hirlnf elalnu acalntt 111*
dtcruH, to »ihlblt Ui«m wllh U>* L--

Touchnt. wllhin f«tir BooUii afur lh«
.................... B«Uc«. ta Uit laid

------------ f J. W. Tarlor, at
I. CounU> «r Twin Fallt. Stat* or ida- 
M. b.ln iha plict fliM) for - 
xilon of th* btulnw o( aaid at<

nab.iDtr. 1». » .  IXIrJan.

MABY'LEE JORDAN

FILER, Jan, 3—Mr*. L. R. Jordan 
entertained at a Ua recently for 80 

guetU. As eacii guest wu served 
refreshment she received a favor an
nouncing the engMcment of Mary 
Leo Jordan to Don WlUon. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. M; D. Wllwn. BuhL 

The tea w u also given to Intro
duce Mn, Jordan'* dsughler-ln-law. 
Mr*. Jack Jordan, who with her 
hu*b*nd recently arrived to ilvi in 
Filer.

The tea table w u cm'ered"5ft» a 
lace cloth. The centerpiece wai a 
“ •* glass bowl filled with heather 

on either elde were white Uper*

FILER. Jan. 3—A group of friend* 
aryanied a party recently for Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Reichert on their » t h  
wedding anniversary. The party wu 
given at the Reichert home.

The refreshment table w u ap
pointed with silver t«« and ooffM 
arnlcfi. Irog japen in crystal hold
en and an anangement of red rose
bud* In |k crystal bowl.

Durif5g the fln t hour Mr*. Fred 
Munyon and Mrs. H. L. Oedarholm 
poured;'tho second hour Mn. Earl 
Moreland and Mr*. L. W. Kawklns 
presided and during the third hour 
M n. O. F. Derciotx and Mn. Flor
ence Ducrlg poured. GUIs were pre
sented tho honoree*. "niert were 100 
gueeta presedC ' - -

D O A H v rm o
Oa ‘CntiAiN P*V»' Of HeMliT . 

This traat riMIcIm  U /amaiu to * 
r*U«T( painful autra* ao(i tsrad. 
nmoua. imublt leaUnn. of iuet>

WASHIMOTON, Jao. t  OU9-Ou.. . 
roU Louli WUion, ft tall, itadim i* . 

looking younf .maa *!«>_•,
*mU«. U general aanager oC thU  ̂

eountrr'* rea tu t proJectr-U» eaa-„. 
trol. derelopmeot and u n  o( atomle 
power.

WOion, »-year-old icleatlil ti 
top-sdmlnlstraitf. o(-tba- .peUeU»——1
formulated by the nvw .fif^m iu 
elvUian atomic energy .
Th* eommlalon and WUaon yester
day took over eompleta control of 
U. 8. atomio raw niateriali, p«t<nt« 
and weapco*.

WllMn w u  named' tb« nation^
No. « man 'In atomic energy aXtor 
CommielenrOhalnBail" David'ldU^~' 
entbal called him "the be*t mas for 
the Job." UUenthal lald hli ap
pointment would bilng "a combina
tion ot youth, energy and mature 
judgment" to the ctmunUttcn.

Bewai«Coog&s
froa eooMi mMi

That Hang On
Oreotmiliica n lle m  prooptlf IWi 

c»uM u  foea to tha t iu
troQblo to b i^  loom  and « 3 ^  .

dentaodinf TOO nnst IQce tbs « iT  it 
q o ^  aOlaya tha coQgb or TOO « n  
to h a n  TOUT Buney back. T

CREOMULSION
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD& fo^CoBxIis,Cli'«tCoUf,8roaeUtil

IN THE DOWNSTAIRS 

READY-TO-WEAETDEPARTMENT

COUNTV 
lUAilO 

ESTATE 0

S TROUBLED g|
g  with ArtyUa. B aa fa e ^  g

S  coutlpatiaa . . .  S  
B  Xnmtlgate the petalMlity c t S  
f t .  Immediate relief. Be>

iDr. M. H. MACDONAlDi
S3 Cblnpractle Physldaa S

1  C. D. MACDONALD 1
fm  Physie-Tbcraplst S  
ttjU 9  Mala No. . rhoni S w S ,

The record enrollment at United 
BUtes unlvcnltles requires a total 
Df 10,000.000 textbook*;

More
beautiful than vords . .  
tlTe unspoken la«tuage of 
flower*. Onder a onnaga or 
b o U q U a t ’ VtlTt}W<lT 
ranged by . . .

RANDALL
FLORAL CO.

★  ★  ★  ★  " k  

"Pahst Bliie Rililion

Follies Of 1946"
STARRING

B>DI£
cm roK

with guosf $tar$

Burns & Allen 
Abbott & Costello 

George Jessel
Marry Von Z«ll 

Margaret Whiting

TONIGHT
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Three to Throw It, Four to Bit It, and Two to Make Double Play Spelli Baseball Success

•■BUT m s  S M
SHiues inenmLin! 

PETE 
REISER'S 

SHtMHEK OfERATKlH 
■ IS  A  s u c c e s s !

Jack Reddish 
Outstanding in 

College Meet
SUN VALLEy. Jan. 3 t<P) —Jack 

Reddish, UUh. tnd Barbara Kidder, 
Denver, vere accl&Uncd lu l  night ui 
the ouutaodlns tUen In the llfih 
annual lnt«eoUegUte *£1 meet at 
eun Valley.

lUddUh vaa awarded the Bradle; 
pUt« Jar the be*t all-ftrotmO per
formance ta the four erenU la the 

—ttca'*.dlW»loa.and iUsUCldder.KU 
presented the Mary Cornelia trophy 
Xor the best record In the two wom- 
•n'* events. '

Ttjey received the honon from 
Kathleen Harrlman, daughter ot the 
fccretary of commerce at the trsdU 
tlonal New Year'a day »klen' dln- 
MT.

Reddlah compiled 3S8.4 polnta by 
second In alalom, aeeond In 

Jumping, aeventh In downhill and 
13th In cross-country. Behind him 
were Dick MotU. Utah. S58.1; Cliff 
Schmldtke, Washington. 353^: Bob 
ec. Louta, Washlnston, 348.8, and 
CrcBby Perry-Smlth. Western State

M in  Kidder oovpUed 773 points by 
icoflnf^econd In downhill and flrat 
to altlete. TtuUlnj her were Mary 

-  S>eeL-W>ahtnBton SUle. 300; Mary 
J e n n ^ .  UtAb. 303; Ann Winn 
Utah. 336. find Dona l^snsend, Cali
fornia, 338.
• trtah untVeralty won the team U- 
tie and the Unlm»ily of Washington 
^aced eeeond.

“Stone” Bowl
WALLA WALLA. WiisJi., Jan. 3 

(/?V~Tho tint annual "stono 
bowl" jannfalso wm played yea- 
terday.

An “all-ttar" football team was 
defeated 13 to 6 by another 
prison squad on a snow*<overed 
field at the Washington slate 
penitentiary.

Kenny Perkins 
Gets 12 Goals, 
Hazelton Wins

HAZELTOK, Jan. 3 -  K enn  
Perkins rang up 13 field goals fa 
24 polnU as Haulton defeated 
• ............. . Belleme quintet, 47
33. Most of PcrktnV goals weri 
scored from far out.
IlMtllon *TTit vIDcIWtb*

Phoenix Paced 
Vandal Scorers

WUnMln II. lUlntki IT 
T*IM« II. T>1« 41. .. ,- ctniis, Atii, {j. Almt <1

scm_Jc£lu<Ja_PJlL_£Ki »■ ••
rd. 44; Orant Mortensen,
» •  Nnrman Prrrfrtlnri. " i

LIU «1. UriibtM Thbc It 
Oa* (I. q»nll(« ■•Ham <1 
BMUim dtlMbt M. niKiU It 
SMtk«n> UIKaraU •», C4iiUIh  II

KOeOOW, Jan. a W> -  Jack 
Phoenix. sU-foot nine-inch center, 
bucketed 38 field goal* and 34 free 
throws to score 80 points and pace 
imjTeralty of Idaho scorers during 
their grueUlng 13-game pre-confer- 
^ace basketball campaign, a com- 
pUatlon rerealed today.

Close behind the Vandal center 
VM John Evans, forward, who 
nected for 77 tallies In 11 gamca. 
rred Quinn, all-coast f o r ^ ^ ,  who 
vaa able to play In only eight pre- 
oooference games because of an 
anUe injury, and Don DlUard, for* 
Ttrd who taw action In 10 contests, 
each scared 47 points.

PUltt-tC.. ■ ■ 
tough, guard, 
farwant. 41; Norman Fredeklnd. 
funrd, 39: Gerald Bourland, for
ward, S); Bob Ryan, and Don Bob- 
Una. guards, e i ^  31; Jock Wallace, 
Vnud. IS; Dale Oykman, guard. 6; 
Wendell Christensen, guard, a. and 
John Taylor, forward, and Jay.Oano, 
MQter, each a.

The Vandals scored a toUl of 4T9

C IS to Uielr opponents' S47 In 
e nine of 13 pre-conference

and Saturday against the 
tftUverslty-of Washington.

n>e Vandals, defending cham
pions of the division, will enter the 
cerles as •distinct underdogs after

eoQferenee rMord Includes victories 
erer Ohio 8tst« and Minnesota. ' 

Ooteh auy Wicks and his players 
were all In good condition for the 
Cama cxcept Andy Walsh, reserve 
ftiard who was sidelined last week

Griffith * 
lUrkn

Coubon
Ilovtril

Bn»ki
B nn

Toub

Urnlik t 
II Dni.Hl < 
llulfhl'ion f 
RuliuoU (

Mtrrkk t. II. Umxl

IVflilta 
U>llr>u>-U DniMl * 
' r, IIvlchlMOti. Gg 

Wtll.. Jaht W.IU. T»1

G.L. Moore to 
Head Shooters

0. L. Moore was elected preslden 
of the Snake Blver Trap and Bkee 
club at Its annual meeting, Othc 
officers selected were Edgar Patrick 
vice-president; Phil Scliaeffer. sec 
retary; L. V. Rothrock, Ireaaurer 
and 9 . K. Patten, director, llcrschc 
noge&ett and James Thompson 
the holdover directors.

Plans for the-lMT .activities of the 
club were dlscuiied. A program 0 
improvements of the club's grounds 
and shoots will be announced fol
lowing another meeting to be held 
soon.

Basketball Scores

WEDDING BELLS 
PASADENA. Cullf.. Jan. 3 m -  

Weddlng bells, coming shortly aft«r 
llllnoU’ walloping victory over UCLA 
In the nose bowl gridiron classic, 
late yesterday rang out for Bill 
4elu. strapping lUlnl end, and Marl- 
j-n Brabant, Champaign campuj 
co-ed.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Cseless

HORSES-COWS'I
irm  Alto nek sp Hsgi u  

Tbty Art CI«m.

r a O N E  US COLLECT

^OMdlD('«1 ~  RBpert n

ii^hb Hide & 
^^Tdllow Co.

with a knee Injury. Quinn . „  
expected to be bock In tbs starting 
lineup.

TAKE
ADVaiUTAGE

OP OUR 
REGULAR CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Qualltv Fw l—Piice4 Right

—Phone~1680~
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

—Gardlnala-«tUl'hA4-thr«*-t»-4hro«-SUU-Uarioa a i s-fanltleai double w ay-*tep  of-tb«/-iny—Biisfasca.
----- --------- ----------/  had the simplest It-PoUet. Hrecheea and .Dickson pUy combination. rerrlaa, Haril* and Dobaon. afl well

NEW YORIC-Averages frequent- formula, and until the end had -even after Max Lanier and Pred ... Joe Cronin wu more happily /of the fall aho» ‘Tiej bad
.  ly c o n ce a l as the matwUl to make It work. Martin hopped to Mexico and slftiated than Eddie Dyer. Some ^
I much as they re- "Olve me three feUows who can Jtttiny Bearley returned with a people are sUU trying to figure « «  *® hit It-WlUlamj, Peaky, Dl.

Teal, but'annually throw 1(» four who can hit It and mental hazard. how the Rec^Sox blew the world Magglo, Tork..and_ppm,jrltb four
the baseball fig- two to make the double ; ^ y  and J b t  plucky 6L Louis dub had se.-lM. ' manufaeturtns 80 home nm i be-
urea make one 111 win la  any league,” said the four who could smack it In Muslal, The Bosox exceeded McCarthy's ^  Doerr were
thing clear. famous manager of the Yankees. Kurowskl. Slaughter and Schoen- prescrlpUon with •coniklerahle to ,,

I The blokes who Take m « , for example. The dlenst, and the Utter coupled with spare. They bad four to throw It “ «e  to make u »  Muoie Buuif.
i  stick in there day --------- -̂-------- — ---------------------------------------------- ----------- —  Btreaalng the value of organl-

sUck in there d y  ------........................................................................... team play and havtn* your

I an  i n  l i  i F  H i  >tey men. Cardinals and Red Sox.
wli VS n  Jc n  S  iB partidpat<;d In pruUcally e v ^

*• elt U l l D  H I  W  fpCiCC n  game-MUilal and SUughter IM
I eit m  a  tS~Tb W  Marlon 140' and Kurowskl and

; lU , York IS4. PeskyfitanMnalal
Dlums. That Is. of course, provided 
they are coupled with pennant-

1&3, Doerr ISl, Williams 150 and 
D lM a ^  143.

ILLINOIS CRUSHES UCLANS, 45 to 14
103-Yard Eun Feature

Bowl Results
{!«• U'mlt llUatU 41. 
E«i|.W<ili WmI --
cif.f H-t.i !)«!•’..

Uwll Olil*Ji«a* J<. Nirih Cir^

Ollin Wwli LMbitni (jItU •, Af 

ritwn ktwil Dilxrara 8UI« T. n«ild* 

^TMinrn* k«>ll CtUvta Jl. Mirr^lilt 

^*H«|l7i»li C~tiU Jf. N»rtli C*r«Ili.« 

nil b*-li C«riU Txk (I. St. M>rr'« I* 
Wia B«r«n Wwll r>V»«r4li>« » . Kx 

in»kt WMlrrAn IS.
Btliln btwli 8*0 flItU 2«,

"valAn Uoti TnnMMt 6UU » , U>I*-
lilt fvlluf S> *
Bin Wwl. ClnclnMlI II, Vlfilnl. Tnh I 
UttUr W-li U. •{ U.

lanUBi fiUlf II.
Cilt>n.T(k*<e«i N*rUlk Dron D«

Before 92,000 Fans
NEW YOIUC. Jan. 3 wv-HUnols unlveralty reai 

heights yesterday bewildering UOLA with a Mven-t< 
rout the favored Bruins 45-14 before 93W  In the Rose bowl at Pasadena. 
Calif., and provide the only upset In an otherwise happy New Year's 
day for favorites In the annual bowl clashes. The closest any other bon'I 
of tlio IB bowl games came to an upset was the 0-0 scoreless deadlock 
between Louisiana State and Arkan.wis In the Cotton bowl at Dallas. 
Tex., on a rain-drenched field. The W ^Tlgen-rated a nlne-polnt 
favorite over the Barorbacks. ^ J  ^  '

As expected power-backed Georgia 
defeated North Carolina. 20-10, In 
Uie Sugar bowl at New Orleans;
Rice downed Tennessee, 8-0, In the 
Orange bowl at Miami; Georgia 
Tech smothered St. MfiryTi of Cali
fornia In the Oil bowl at Houston,
Tex.. Oklalioma trounced North 
Carolina State In the 'Oator bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla., and the west 
ttll-stars shaded the east. 13-B, In 
the Shrine game at San Francisco.
The Jfiser bowl tussles also rar 
true to form.

Brains B «It^ Hard
In Inaugurating the Big Nine- 

Pacific coast conference flve-jear 
pact, the underrated Ullnl scored In 
every period except the third and 
belU(Vthe Bnilns all over the Bose 
bowl to walk oft with the third 
highest Korlng total In the 33rd 
edition of the Tournament ef Roses.
A ItO-yard run from klckolf by Al 
Horsch. 143-pound Oclan halfback, 
scra'ncw'bowrrtcord;

with 73,000 Sugar bow[ fans on 
hand to catch a glimpse of the ex
pected a c o r ln g  duel between 
Georgla’a all-America C harle y  
Trlppl and North Carolina's fresh
man .Charlie Justice, the undefeated 
Bulldogs came from behind to over
take the Tar Heels. 30-10, scoring 
all their points In the second half.

The duel however, never mate- 
rlallied. ,

A big aggressive Rice team, pack
ing all Its scoring In Uie first period, 
held Tennessee at bay with long 
puntA and an alert pass dafense 
to defeat the Vols, 8-0, before 38,000 
Orange bowl spectatora. The Vols 
threatened twice In the third period, 
bill Interceptions by alert Owl back- 
fleld men hatted them In their 
tracks.

Arkansa* Balka 3 Drivei
Arkaruas balked three drives In

side Its 10-yard line to gain the 
scoreless tie wltli power-laden Lou
isiana State In the 11th annual Cot
ton bowl. Although "only 38.000 
turned out. the game was a sellout 
of 45.507.

Oklahoma, led by fullback Edds 
Davis and BUI Wallace, overwhelmed 
North Carolina State, 34-lJ, In the 
second annual ‘Oator bowl before 
17.000 fans. Davis scored three of 
the Sooners' touchdowns. Wallace 
booted four extra points and soored 
a touchdown~hlmself. The other 
came on a 17-yard pass from Charles 
Sarratt to Jim  Owens.

Cb'de Leforce. quarterback from 
Tulw university, threw two touch
down passes and placeklcked one 
extra point to glve'the western col
lege all-slars a 13-0 victory over 
their eastern rivals In the 33nd an
nual east-west charity game played 
for the benefit of the Shrlners' 
crippled children's hospiui before 
an overflow crowd of C3,000.
_ Setting up four touchdowns 

pass Interceptions and another on an 
enemy fumble, Oeorsla Tech de-

Outlaw Basket Tourney’ 
Set by Shoshone Legion

41-10 before 33,000 In thfc third, 
annual Oil bowl.

10,000 In Son Bowl 
Ralph Johnson. Al Sabato and 

Don McMUlan scored lu t  half 
touchdowns to give Cincinnati ual- 
venUty an lB-8 victory over Virginia 
Tech In the 12th annual Sun bowl 

at a  Paso, Tex., before 10,000 
fans. ”'** '

The University of Delaware In
creased It* victory string to 3S 
straight with a 31-7 triumph over 
Bolllns college of Winter Part. Fla.. 
In the Cigar bowl at Tampa be' 
fore OAOO.

Tailback Harold Brown ecored

twice and passed for a third touch
down to lead CaUwba college to 
31-8 victory over previously unde
feated Maryville college In,the In
augural Tangerine bowl at Orlando, 
Fla, btfero 10.000.

The Tennesee Slate Tigers won 
their third strnlght Negro Vulcnn 
bowl game, easily vanquishing the 
lighter Louisville Municipal college 
eleven. 32-0, before 4,000 at Birming
ham, Ala.

Pullback John Wataon plunged 
from the two-yard line to score a 
third quarter touchdown giving Ar
kansas A & M a 7-0 win over, Lane 
college of Jackson, Tenn., In the 
first annual Cattle bowl game for 
Negro colleges.

rUeement Decide* Gi
Gilbert Jackson's placement In Uie 

third, quarter proved the deciding 
point In Delaware state college's 7-0 
victory over Florida Normal In the 
sixth annual Flower bowl game be
fore 4.000 at Jacksonville, Fla.

The Alamo bowl scheduled at San 
Antonio between Hardln-Slmmon^ 
and Denver .universities was post
poned duo to bad weather.

Following are the resulu of other 
bowl games:

The University of New Mexico and 
MonUna State batOed to a 13-13 
tie In the first San Diego Harbor 
bowl before 7,000.

A crowd of 10.000 shivering spec
tators watched the Richmond Rams 
and Norfolk BrowTj Bombers wage 
a 0-0 tie In the second annual Cot- 
ton-Tobacco bowl at 'Greensboro, 
N. C.

San-Jote State defeated Utah 
State, 30-0, before 13.000 In the 
ond annual Raisin bowl game at 
Fresno. Calif.

Pepperdlne college of Lo« Angeles

Wesleyan university. 38-13, in the 
first anunual WIU Rogers bowl at 
Oklahoma City before 600 chilled 
fans.

HawaU beat Utah, 19-10. In the 
Pineapple bowl at Honolulu.

FRANCE WINS ’
PARIS. Jan. 3 — Prance won 

yesterday's International ru g b y  
match against Scotland by 6 to 3. I

Invitations have been sent to 
the Twin Falls Selfs. WendelJ, Bur
ley. Rupert. Oakley. Acequla, Moun
tain Home, the Bolie ZOth Century 
team, the Nampa R. and V. Oilers 
and a Pocatello quint.

Bill Scherer will be the general 
manager. Prlz£i of tlOO. tCi and t35 
will be awarded the first three 
teams. There also will be Individual 
prizes.

The tournament will start In the 
afternoon of Jan. IG and contlnuo 
until late Saturday night.
' The Shoshone Redskins ot the 
Magic Valley Outlaw league will br 
the host team.

¥ *  ¥ *

House of Davids
Defeat Gooding

GOODINO. Jan. 2—Tlie, Gooding 
Saragea ot the .Magic Valley Outlaw 
league fell before the barnstorming 
House of David aggregation from 
Benton Harbor here Wednesday 
night. The score was,45-31.

Tlie Davids did- plenty of clown
ing and presented a brilliant bas- 
ketb'all_hBndlcr_ln_,Karstens, their 
center.

lfoiU« ofCoo.)ln»
D«rid 

IIiIIIht t 
I1ainii*a:( f

. j  t TirrtB« I
: 0 e{W*lloR|.
I 0 C|ThoRip<oa

,f D..id --- ---  *

Globe TrotUn 80, Eelfs 42

ToUli ST ~i li TdI.1. M 
Rlol., Tfoiur.------- »t to . .

Record Entry 
Expected for 
PiiiTourney

A record number of teams i 
expected to participate In- the a 
nual. Xl(i|flc Valley bowling tourna
ment, which will open Friday night 
at the Bowladrome,' Fred Stone, 
who will be In charge, arwounced. 
The tournament will continue 
tliroughout the week-end.

Stone said that teams from Good
ing. Buhl and Rupert. In addition 
to those from Twin Falls, will take 
part In the three-day event.

Competition will be held In 
singles, doubles, team event and 
all-events.

RACE EXECUTIVE DIES 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 W>-Edward 

Burke, S4, retired ^ In g  executive, 
who formerly wo* president and gen
eral manager of Havre _de Grace 
rtwlrack 'In'Maryland and former 
general manager of the Delaware 
park track, died Tuesday night after 
~ long Illness.

State-Raised 
Pheasants in 
1946 Huskier
. BOISE, Jan. 3 (/ip) — Bigger and 

huskier pheasants were grown and 
released by Idaho's two game bird 
farms at Lapwal and Jerome In 1949 
the flah and game department re
ported today. Maurice Lundy, lead
er of a federal aid wildlife restora
tion unit submitted n summary to 
James O. Beck, department di
rector, showing th it the farms-re
leased 40.490 birds. ProducUon of 
young birds was 25,500. ISbet of the 
birds, Lundy said, were 10 to 12 
weeks old at the time they. were 
liberated. The year before most of 
the hatchery pheasants were eight 
weeks old on release. In 1945 the 
department raised and planted 30,- 
.300 young birds.

Pheasanu raised vy the state 
1946 Included the following; 35,000 
young birds, 3,9C0 broodsto^ and 
11,000 day-old chicks.

RANK OUTSIDER >^N8 
' ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 3 Ml -  
Texas Sandman, a  rank outsider In 
a field of 18 yesterday scored one of 
the biggest upset victories In Santa 
AniU's history to capture the 150.000 
San Carloe handicap t>efore a yelling 
New YeM's day crowd_of_«3,000. El 
l^bo' w «  SKohdlind FlghUng Prank 
thlnl.

Texas Sandman. owne<Fby W. O. 
Rorex, paid » l I IM 's t r ^ t .

ON THR

SPORT

Ye Olde Bpffrt Scrivener “«v- 
e ^ t  Blr* Nine football w  tack 
there In those dear, dear davs be
yond recaU and for that reason 
might be open to charges ot nrelu- 
dlce for what he Ij about to sav But 
« ;jas toaay lt.

The lUlal-f 45-14 defeat of 
U.C.LA. New Year's da^ preve* 
the power ef tbe Weetem ewjer- 
en«e In We gridlrea rua« u d  j. 
means that the Paelflo Coast eon- 
ferent* teams »1U heae«(«rth have— 
m roBgh time of It In tbe Rose 
bowl BOW that they are to oppose 
Big Nine leans excliulTdr.
VOSS believes that the first four 

'Of five elevens In the Big Nine 
eoukt defeat any. team in the coun
ty, exclusive of the Army and Notre 
Dame. And that means Oeorgla, too. 
The Uclan’s went Into the Illinois 
game unbeaten and that was be
cause they had not met Michigan. 
Indiana, Iowa, Northweatem iad  
possibly Ohio State. Indiana, you 
■enow, won over the Illlni.

Year In and year out the Big 
Nine U atro'nt-Posslbly far 
stronier than any other eoater- 
enre In the nation. As a mallef 
ef fact, there seldom U a reallf 
weak agcreratlao among the nine.
AND ■niATS THAT FOR NOW. 

except: The Ma^lc yalley, with at 
least three outlaw tournaments; its 
regular outlaw and .high school 
games and the Golden Gloves tour- 
lament. will stage one of the heav- 
csS sport bills in history during the 

next three months.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Frltloy, Jan.'3rd '
Mr. Ralph Bacon'

' On Salurdav, Jan . 4th 
Mr. Frank AbboU

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

:eih C«Btsrr Fh . IlellrwMd..
Illlintn. n*ktin4 ......
i-huii»i «i. n«ni«>m>. i

.....J l Khinmkt. U i AbkIm
TttiU R«n _____
n<«Nl Ntwi. flili Uli« CI17- 

fllBiKlsii. rMaItU*--

High Speed 
TAP DRILL

BITS
Size Va a t............25c
Size 5/16 a t ........30c
Size % a t...........35c
New Steel 'Bolts-Mnny Sizes; 
Pick the Slie You Want-»23J0 

Per Hundred Lbs.

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Jerome, Ida. Phone 41

V - b e l ts
"  “A" u d  "B” sitei

rxoYD LiLLT c a
r%*m* iro . lU  M  An. w.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
- ^ALlfiNDAR 

Sale Dates 

JANUARY 3
George Jenaen

JANUARY 6 
Veme Breedlove 

idvertlsement J u .  }-4

Bspklaa *  HartBoa. Aocttoaia

JANUARY 9 
W. r .  Eallaccr

REGtfLAR SATURDAY

SA LE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YO im  CATTLE 
TO US FOK TOP PRICES

W. win h«T. »  bnd blfh Bwa. nolildn hdfM, ta  btM,'NiD.
beaVT eprlngera. AH one herd. 150 bead weaner calvee. '*

CONTACT CB rOB TBOCKlNa INFOBMAnON

STOCKGROWERS
COMMISSION CO.

I PBONK 5M I 

W. J . Bellenbecli W. D..WIseinan

FOR YOUR DURING
OUR

DOZENS OF BEAUTIFUL

U M P S

FLOOR LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
HEADING LAMPS 
STUDENT.LAMPS
WeVe a blf assortfeent of styles In this 
big sale lamp stock. Don't delay. Come

. ORIGINAL VALUES

$6.ia TO $34.95

OFF

General Mills

ELECTRICIRONS ,
Oleamlns chrome pUte shoo. .  K 

_  1 0 . 1 5

Electric

RECORD PLAYERS
Mohosany finish, Uble moda

S ' ____ — 45.00
49.00

WELDED STEEL

TOOL BOXES
Urge 8--xlt’133" sUe. with tool tray, ‘ 
ileel hasp. Carrylnj handles . f 4 0

A beautimi porUble__

Combination

RAOIO-
PHONOGRiWH

e tube radio, dependable record player 
portable case. Ideal J ' . A  

tor homo'or apartment.:

ELECTRIC 
MASSA6ERS

5 . 2 0
Ball Tlbrator, complete with S assorted 
tibrator heada (or C  t t C  
positive marsase _______ <

3D" NO. 9 HEAVY DUTY

FIELD FEHCE $1^0 Rod
Real value on a hard to get Item. Chiantlty limited. Come 
early.

ZO Bod Bolls
« > '

NEW SH IPM ENt OF

POULTRY FENCE
48” 80" nr. In medium or heavy welBht.-Medlum mesh, 
suitable ror stucco work. Quantity limited. Buy now iox

^  and  1 Toil I*ortabIe Poŵr 
ELECTRIC AlrCompiliessor

B V A ffG V O  Suitable lorimaU scrrlce itaUon 01 
H U M S  A  a  small shop. Oeiieral electric motor.

250 2nd Ave. So.
I APPLIANCES

■ I’nono b̂ -1 or 623
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e t s  a t  a  G la n c e

CMioe—rira; t 
isUla Mtra. 

CkUM«r
t (Im sreUcUx 

u ; CCC wlu of-

b. >0 Ut *• lul>7'* I

lUhlRfrr nosiW'frMn *  nrardlU Riuhli 
tiilnf i>n. Th* ntil
g.«Og ihtn« • I. ____ .  —
U Hcmll.r.l -lliit cKlt." tn<w«i

J Chrmlfil

’ Br n «  amkIim ritM 
N»w .Yrrk iiBfli.-lMi »[« Jin. 1 

.......... Lorkh>«]

. Xm-ATrilnr. fcw'con IVl 
.................. juj. Honl Wtnl

Livestock
-•flkNVtJU ;»n. S rAP-USDA'J- t̂tU 
UKM* 2.M0. i«ul IJM: (BlTM ultbU

»ooJ lUm iiOMi fied h.Ifm i n ^  
hjlftriMU^lTJfl: (oaown

T H U E S D A T ,  J A N T J A B Y - 2 , -  1 9 4 T

Girl, 18, Who

jGrJ!a^IL_
CIltCACO. Jin. t UV-A nguol br < 

<r«dlt TOPporstlaa that Um in 
u»<l« ollit WB f»f Uu JuDArr d*lin.. 
l» Um rrnud bvrloc In
7tlU» (TfMl ( .............

Wb..t
MIS.

lIof> uUhl* l.«M. toUl I <ai <UiM«
1 1 ^ 1 ^ 4  l a i f r r ;  f o o d  > o 4  t b o l o  2 M . M g
lb. b*rn>» and (111* IJI.DO.ll.ti; 

bWp lad toliJ Bolhlnc

icAco. ;*n. ] aP'USDA)—siiitit 
H.OOO. toUl iHM l ••tit . . I .  I- - 

>.» Miwrr; Init Uur w«l(hu :M 
•r.1 down Ue-II.M lo««f; M  Itii. and 
snlr aruuDd tU lowtri buU (uuj 
[ b o l r a  i ; o . ; i . } I . M |  n u t

I M  : w .  B P  10 n i . « 9  l a U ; M » t  W k l i V l o w .
i>M«t..aa4-<)>•;<« ;

-Sole* undrr »00 lla. Ill.bO.

/ n r l t n c i  tu»4t 1 o l l o r  k l l l l n i  t l a i M a  t s m U  
I r  ( i M t l r s a U h a u l i  k ~ r  o r  m u r a
'» tr; U/|T •!«<» I):.04; bn( yMrlliifi 

9 I . M :  a i a t t f r r ' i  l o a d a  I M  M k m O  b u t  b u l k  
I n n  a n d  > i a r i l n n  I I V . m - U . M i  b f > l  h > i ' -
n  D u a l  b « f  r o w t  I l l . K P . H .

“■““•..■j's.'f.'j'.’riav,;

HAtN TAdU 
.11. I M>- .

* X „ „ -

M.40

•rouDO

W UloT» Tuodii'(IX>) *1

.. ____r?i£o!'i;„̂ ».‘;
rullm ll.(0-ll.OO| old fCKx] b»C bul 
••'.y. Good and «hol«» fMliri Ill.tO.lJ.O

Uiki,■••.■••irr riuMi; u 
M> lowrr on >al Umba; aaklni

______
— Ir« awaa bfU I7.M and abova; (avdlnf 
[ami- •sm c .Sok. /I^^O.Jb^ Idibo.

lllCltAIN 
X W>-Wb.al Boat 
ov SI.S7: Ko. t

1; •tinpia irada r«ll<i

< No. I mliKl i2Kr: No. Smiiad tl< 
• hlu tM .c Ko. i  h*aTr vhKa 
>blU lie; aaapla (rad* wblla niui

.110-n
nallinf |1.(C >mlnal: («d

.M.4Z.M: .wp.t <tr«t Tiurrr
11.001 tlmiilhr >«W i;.:

POBTtAND 
POnn.ANP. Otf., Jan. J 

uiurta not qunUiI,

(rra* r«M 0*1)
*Ut« &tton>rr seneni In mortss 
tor (llBnlwal of -her tppetJ to ths 
bl<b court contQided:

1. Bhe hAd tcccpUd denienc7 
R^tbereby mlTnt htr right of «p*

X She bAd ftppUed to tht p«n]oD 
board for > p«rdoa or elaneocjr uut 
WM not enUUed to, an appeftJ.

M lu Cvpent«r w u  found guUtr 
with Acbsa Bhrjrer l^b. 0. IMS ' 
chutes of «ldln{ u id  abetUng 
prlMner to cKipe. Aulitant 6ute 
Atlomrx Oene;«l J . R. fimead uld 
toUmonr etu)*ed Ihat M iu  Cu- 
penter and the Shryer womui pur- 
chaKd hack aasr.bladei and paiMd 
then through a cell window to 
Pene and Ace Jacobson, a friend 
of the Bhryer woman. .

MlM.ehrj-5T.aecept«d her convic
tion and Mrved four months In the 
count; Jail.

MlM Carpenter baa beenfat liber
ty on an appeal bond imco “• 
trial.

Christmas Trees 
^ught for Blaze

—Xeur. ChrutBiM wuKedi 
.  ^  i • V. W. PrlM. l»0 Tttna T.a^pi. fcoule*

■iven Ppidon
Chrtitmaj tne bonfire 'will be held 
at a p. m. Saturday near M art 
Meant iced bouM acnxs frra  Fire 
Polnu east.

•Tlie suck of trees U erowlnj." 
Price aald. “Boy 5cout* b»Te brou«bl 
in orer-100, but well need many 
more than we ha»e If we bold an
other fire In tha erenlnx m o r l^<  
ally pUnned.r 

After the tree ftumln* Satur^y, 
*pecUlor> will be tavlted to Join In 
the wetner roa»t, proTldlng they 
come equipped with welnera, Toast
ing •Ueki, and buns.

I

lijtutfood t( 1  tll.00.

OGDEN. Jaa. l^fAI’̂ USDA)—llati i 
.It 10, toul l,<tl: abeui 11.10 lo»rr: l 
•Ura*tli nor cioaa wlUi mI« r»«l»urla( 

ll .a  ilKlInf: fimliir top |:#,M - 
1 to <h«k* IIO-UO lb. barrowa 
; focid licht lowa on buklirr o 
......... i IHMM :i-. IU.09-1I.M.

Potato and Onion_ 
Futures

(Conrteey E. ff. MeRetxrt* and 
Cempuy, D k i (Ud«. PboM NO)

riiDni/ARr__
iU bid. o/{.ri.l at II,W, No
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Loan-Seeker 
Files Action 
For $60,000

Controversy which stems from an 
advertisement b: B. Clarke Inserted 

the Tlmea-Ncwa Dec. 11 oslcliis 
the loan of 11‘aplece from 3,000 

persons to mnke a down-payment 
on a house, has developed into a 
WO.OOO suitt for damages filed Tues
day by Mr. and Mrs. Clarke In dis
trict court.

Naming Police Chief Howard 
Gillette and radio staUon KTPI as 
oo-defendants. Clarke.-a Twin Palls 
veteran, malnUlns that Olllelte 
spiked fiU chances to obtain the 
ensh by terming the novel plea, In 
fJ/cct, • a swindle.

KTPI Is being sued along with' 
Qlllette by Clarke and hli wife for 
150,060 damnges. 110,000 punitive 
damages, and suit costa because’ the 
sUUon allegedly broadcast Gillette's 
Btatement,

The SU16 claims that OU'tette 
‘•wrongfully and with malicious lai, 
tent to Injure the buslnes.% charac
ter and reputation of the plain
tiffs" gave to the radio staUon a 
ntatementi which It broadcast at 
13:«3 p, m. Dec. 15.

Plaintiffs assert OUlette's sUU* 
ment Vas aired '■with the Intention 
to harm the plaintiffs." lnj.ure 
their character and reputation, and 
"to stop (them) from receiving the 
loans."

Earl E. Walker Is plaintiffs attor-

Dogs Slay Lambs 
In Raid on Yard

"Beven /aC4amb* were'SllJod br 
dogs In the ytnls of Twin Falla 
Jvestock Commission comj>any here 
•efween midnight Wednesday and 

I) a. m. Thuraday. Chris Callen. een 
owner of the commission company 
»ald 25 others were ao badly tom up 
they would have to be killed.

■We want to warn evorone to 
keep dogs away from the stock
yards," Callen said. “Any dogs 
straying around the yards wUJ be 
shot."

The sheep we;e part of a «hlp- 
ment of three carloads consigned 
from Wilder. Idaho- to Vallejo. Calif., 
by Carsltn Packing company. They 
were unloaded at midnight here for 
rest and feeding.

Thieves Busy on 
New Year’s Eve

Thleres of sntall caliber lifted two 
overcoats, four chickens and a pair 
of automobile fogllghta while hon- 
,est citizens slept or celebrated Tues
day aad'Wednesday nlghu.

Out on Buena Vista street, aome- 
one pUfertd a roost of two PljAoulh 
nocks, tvo Rhode Island Reds on 
New Year’s eve, a woman told po
lice.

Men left to shiver that night were 
Bud Dat-ls, 755 Second avenue south, 
and W. E. Herbit. HO Main avenue 
south, when their overcoats, respec
tively blue and black, were stolen 
from tliclr cars parked In Twin 
Falls. Davis also lost a pair of 
glasses, h# told police.

From a car belonging tc R. R. 
Mllchell. 213 Fourth avenue east, two 
fogllghu were filched, some time 
■lace Sunday night.
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New Violence 

Threat Looms 
In Holy Lapd

JEROSALEM, Jan. 3 (/T>—The 
threat of new violence.hung over 
the holy land today as Irgun 2val 
t«umi, reJectlnR. an American cong- 
rcasman'a plea for a truce. promLied 
unremitting "warfare" to achieve Its 
goal of a free Palestine.

Irgun’s action coincided with the 
verdict of a military court con
demning a member of the Jewish 
underground organization to death 
for parUclpatlng In an armed at
tack on a police station In which 
two police officers were killed last 
April 15.

The promise of iontlnued strife 
was contained In a rote transmltUd 
to newspapers by Irgun leaders In 
reply to a measage from 0 . E. Hep. 
Joseph Clark Baldwin. R. N, Y , 
which was published last Saturday 
In the Palestine Post. Baldwin, ad
ministrative chairman of the polit
ical acUon commlttee'for PalesUne. 
asked Irgun to "halt operations tn 
the holy land until I  havb-Bcqualnt* 
ed the American gdremmenC and 
people with your fight and the fight 
of Jewry at large."

Irgun thanked Baldwin for his 
•help In the campaign to free Pale
stine." but tleelared that “nothing 
must stop-our fight.- .

The Irgun member sentenced yes
terday to die by hanging was Dov 
Oruncr. a 33-year-old Hungarian 
Jew who came to PalesUne six years 
agQ and who was discharged from 
the Jewish brigade of the British 
army only 10 days before the attack 
— the police station. •

ney..

VA Now Offers 
Vets Protection 

Ih Real Estate
Added protection for veterans 

purchasing real estate In the pres
ent high market Is being- offered 
now by the veterans admlnbtratlon. 
W. C. (Jack) Nuxman, senior con
tact representative, a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday.

Under a revised system effective 
Thursday, the veterans administra
tion. not the leader, will pick- the- 
oppralier of property under con
sideration for purchase by veterar«, 
he explained.

Apprabera will be designated for 
each pleoe of property under <on» 
alderaUon. For the past 15 months, 
a lender was allowed to choose any 
approlser from a panel whose gen* 
eral qualifications had been ap
proved by the veterans administra
tion. I t  was explained that.In somi 
cities, fender aelected "obHglng’ 
appraisers consequently getUng 
higher apprlsals to meet the asking 
price.

Permits Asked to 
Move Structures

Relocation of one dwelling and 
the movement of another to the 
same lot Is asked In a building ap> 
plleaUon filed In the city clerk's 
office.

J. W. cannon. 835 Fifth avenue 
north, plans to rtlocate a 30 by 38 
one-famlly dwelling .at 829 Fifth 
avenue north and set it upon a ce
ment foundation. After the reloca
tion. he Intends to move a building 
from «0  Second avenue west and 
place It where the house was pre
viously situated, He.esUmates the 
Job will cost $3,000. ■

Damage Light 
Tn M itinr f!^ r 

-Mishaps^Here
■ Otpx-ftoden-inil frrllnci were 
Hurt as unscathed tUlfen la  and 
near Twin Falls scraped their way 
through lU  highway misbapa Tues
day and Wednesday. ----

Wbeaa black ear bflnged Into his 
oachlne parked In tbs 100 block on 
Sixth avenue,north at 10;25 p, in. 
Tuesday and falftd to slop, Claode 
JUnnlniton. 341 Ttiim itreet east. 
Jumped In his damaged automobile 
and gave chase.

Catching the hit-run di4ver, he 
argued with the naa who refused 
to give his.name, Rennlngton told
police.. -Rmnlngtota__wanted . the
man to head for the police lUtlan 
with him. The motorist demurred, 
offered to pay for 2he-<lamagea. 
Unable to reach an tereement. the 
unnamed d rtteL E tG ^ . while Ren- 
nlnglon took hla-awSlpUoir^ lEe 
vehicle to the police.

Minor ' damage done '__ _
driven by Joe Hill. Hansen, and 
W. Holt, Twin Falls, in a eol- 
Uslon at the corner of Kimberly 
road and Walnut street at 6:18 
a, m. Wednesday, was setUed be
tween the::uelves, according to 
police. ■

Another driver who didn't linger 
upon the scene of the accident was 
the motorist who swerved too wide 
around a comer In West Five Points, 
crashed Into a fccce enclosing the 
Five Point apartments, and con
tinued on his way.

As J . S. McCTenny. Kimberly, 
swung his sedan onto Minidoka 
street from Fifth avenue south 
the car’s left fender was dented 
when a car driven by Royal F. 
Ash.. Twin Falls, sldeswlped the 
Kimberly vehicle. The left front 
fender and tight of Aih's sedan 

ere damaged, police said.
Just M minutes after the New 

Year started, Garnett Howells. Jer- 
ome, called Twin Palls officers 
Wednesday morning. Informed Uiem 
tty»t he had wrecked his car near 
the sugar factory.

The front of a car driven by Hen
ry G. Sievers. route one. Kimberly, 
was damaged when It banged Into 
the rear of a car drlren by Ruth M. 
Prentice. Kimberly, at 8:06 p m 
Wednesday on Klml>erly road. The 
Prentice car received minor damage.

Slippery Robber 
r^iven445-¥ear- 

Term at Burle;

BURLEY, Jan. 3 — A sUppei7 
robber who gars -the..looJ.
•ome bad moments last week-end. 
MHtin nahriM. BrolUQ Bow, Neb, 
waived bis preliminary bearing and 
was aentenced to seven to 18 yean 
Id the Idaho penitentiary for first 
degree.burglaiy Tuesday aftemooo 
by District .Judge T. BaUey Lee.

John L. Hagar, CouncU Grore. Neb. 
las requHted a preliminary bear
ing. U now at liberty after posting 
k *3.000 bond.

This was the staid and orderly 
:limax to an escapade which began 
last Saturday night when Gabriel 
pilfered the money from a service 
staUoa Ictied by Darrel Bteube. 
whUe-Hagar-held-the-altentloQ-of 
the attendant outside.

]PinaI Rites Held' 
For Harry Jones-

Minidoka Woman 
Dies in Caldwell

RUPERT. Jan. 3-Mra. J, Anna 
Remsberg, long time resident of 
Minidoka county, died Dee. 30 at 
the home of a son, PhlUlp, in Cald
well. She had been 111 about three 
weeks. ^

t Middleton. Md., July 38, 
18C0. she married John Remsberg 
at Middleton. O r s ^ .  18J7. She 
resided In Minidoka county for 35 
yeara.

Surviving are two sons, PhllUp, 
Caldwell and John. Jr., Rupert, and 
a daughter, Ruth, Ithaca. N. Y , and 
Uve grandchildren.

Services wlU be at 3 p. m. Friday 
at the Tlupert Methodist church 
with the Rev. James Crowe officia
ting. Burial wUl be In the Rupert, 
cemcUry under dlrecMonvof the 
Goodman mortuaqr.

s H < ^ o in O t t ,  J 1 : u r t  haw»”  
U 'p a ld  Bairy JeoM. Uaeola. 
nmCy rtpreMatatlra vbe 

eumbed tn O r u t^  Pass, Qra« at i

p^Taeed*y-at-41ie-M*aemto-6air

Q»ldaUnt were P lAwrtDea. 
LDrbiihop, Twin FalU, a n d ^
Rer. Iran a  Brown, Shoahffiw Ban*'
Ust minister. Fay MaawUl. Rich
field. presented a vocal joJo and 
aelKtlons were dven by Jana Plata, 
g w o t^  noyd^ .KarJorte Kinsey,
Mra. Edwtn . Miner and Mrs. Ellen 

accompanied I9  Mrs. John

Honorary pallbearers were J . M. V  
Christensen, A. B . Hansea. Sid 
Smith, Fred Martin, d7 q ^ > , k.”  
and ^bekfr, AcUte-pallbeaiwa 
Included̂ -Ed Bowers. Jerome: T. V 
Stnmk,.ptank Steams, 'Richard 
Gover, Ployd BUra. Delbert Gehrig, . 
all of Shoshone. . ' 

Burial was In the Shoshone cm t.'____
teiT.-

Gas Bugs Will View 
Three Flying- Films

Three aimy air force films will 
e shTwn at the next meeting of 

the Msgic Valley Oas Bugs. Frank 
A. Tidwell, president, annotmced 
Thursday. Tlie meeting, open to the 
public, win be held at 7:30 n m 
Monday at the Idaho Power audl- 
^ u m .

A colored movie, “Wings of Steel" 
wUl feature the program, other 
films are “Flying Cadef and "Conj. 
hat Fighting."

READ TTMES-NEWa WANT ADa

Discharges

Veterans’ Exams _ 

Slated Saturday
Magic Valley veterans who have 

not yet completed high school 
Tliurnday were reminded by John 
D. Flatt. Twin Palls.high school 
principal, that they could taka gen
eral edutaUpn development tests 
Saturday and Sunday to complete 
requirements for a diploma.

The, two-day testa will begin »t 
■ «• w- Saturday at the high adiool-' 
and will enable persons to be eligible 
for trials at most colleges without 
completing formal high school work.

Buhl Pack to Finish 
Organizing at Meet

BUHL, . Jan. 3— Pinal organla- 
tlonal meeUng and Information of 

Me^odUt church sponsored

Agent Asks $4?5 
From Client Here

Suit to recover IW  commission 
for the sale of property a client re
fused to yield after the transacUon 
was commenced was. filed In district 
court Tuesday by C. A. Roblnsan 
against C. D. Smith and W, 
Smith, his alleged agent,

Robinson, a Twin Falls real estate 
agent, stated he had been, appointed 
sole agent by W. O. Smith on May 
*. 1«8, to sell two lots, one facing 
Blue Lakes boulevard north, con
taining approximately 10.acres.The 
Jols adjoined at the rear.

After a purchaser had deposited 
a C.OOO down pa>Tnent Aug. 33, 
lfl«8, Robinson sutes. C. D. Sm'lth 
refused lo convey the property by 
warranty deed. He asks Judgment 
for his commisilon, based upon the

Car Strikes Boy 
On Street Here

Calvin Hansen, 9, son of E. F. 
Hansen, routa 3, Filer, was treated 
for itead injuries by a Twin Fails 
physician Thursday after he was 
struck by a car at 13:0 p. m. at 
the Intersection of Main avenue and 
Second street west.

He was crossing the Main avenue 
with hli mother and grandmother 
Mrs.. J. W. Cannon. Police had not 
obtained the name of the «trtver of 
the car.

Farmers Unions 
• Schedule Meets

Eight meetings of the National 
Pamien union have been scheduled 
In Maglo Valley In the next week. 
Including three organliatlonal ses
sions. Bob Nelson, field representa- 
Uve,-announced Thursday.

Organlatbnal meetinga will be 
held at 8 p  m. Friday at Hopewell 
school near Rupert; at, 8 p. m. Mon- 
day at -Paul high ichool. and at 8 
p. m. Tuesday at the Rupert com  
house. y

Local chapters meeting are Cam- 
as, Saturday; Castlefbrd and Mur- 
Uugh. Monday; North side local of 
Jerome, Tuesday, and Jackson, Wed
nesday. — —

3 Women Injured 
In Headon Crash

PAUL, Jan.. 3—Three women are 
in the Rupert general, hospital os 
a result of a head-oo collision last 
night at the Intersection of state 
highway 35 with the Burley-Paul 
highwoy near here. Both cars in
volved were badly damaged, accord
ing to Sheriff Ronald M. Hawkea. 
Investigating offlccr.

Traveling north was an auto driv
en by Miles Nance. Shoshone, which 
collided with a vehicle operated by 
Mni. George Twlas. Paul.

Hospltallred were Mrs. Nance who 
received foce Injuries and M«. John 
Anderson, possible broken leg. Rid- 
Ing.ln the Twlss car was Mrs. M E. 
Watson. Paul, who received a brok- 
- ankle and a possible broken arm.

Three Pay Fines 
On City Charges

John Berreth, 19, was fined tl5 
and 83 costs In municipal court 
Thursday after pleading guilty to a 
charge of disturbing the peace Wed
nesday night. He was arrested In 
the Idaho theater.

RoberS V. Oolay paid »35 and his 
brother, Lawrence. *35. In munici
p a l ,  court Tuesday, They were 
charged with reckless driving on 
Addison avenue east Saturday night 
after their cars crashed sideways 
Into each other at the Seventh 
avenue north Junction. Each 
also assessed costs of 13.

L. D. Woolridge forfeited a 815 
bond when, he failed to appear In 
court to answer to charges of Intox- 
IcaUoa He posted the bond Sunday.

Bananas
TOKYO. Jan. 3 fUJ5—Yes. Japan 

had bananas today—for the first 
time In three years.

Thirty tons of Formosan bananas 
anlved at the port of Saacbo. The 
entire catgo was consigned at once 
to the coal miners.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
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Barry Barry Ain’t Had at Nobody

I  met a couple of my BuM friends
n the street yesterday, Lee Howard 

and Frank Atkins. Quest they were 
up here to pay their taxes or lome- 
tblng. I  meet lots'of my old Buhl 
friends (and young onta) at the 
lumber yard every day. They tell 
us that we have buUdlng materials 
which are hard to buy elsewhere. 
Sold one farmer down there a com
plete house—that Is the maklnj for 
a house.

Those chrome-alumlnum windows 
are proving very popular. They were 
made originally for storm windows, 
but they win fit as primary windows ' 
•in a new house. We Just got In 
the strips that are .used to fasten 
the windows to Uie outside frame. 
So If you want a sturdy, weather 
stripped window ‘ with a durable 
screen on the bottom half, we have 
enough of them to bolld 30 good 
sized houses.

We -hist shipped a carloaS of 
vertical grain fir door stock to our 
friend, Harry. McNutt at WendeU, 
and he says he U going to flood us 
with doors on short order. 80 when 
■you need doors, windows, flooring 
siding, cement, floor Joists, rafters, 
studding and shingles, we have 
them. Cannot say how long they will 
last becatise we. have five and sU 
men loading out- these Items' prac
tically all the time.

Another shipment of aluminum 
roofing came in. It  is Just what you 
hate been wanting for your co*v 
bam or machine »hed. We have 
both the V crimp and tt)e corru
gated aluminum roofing; also the 
asphalt coated aluminum roofing.

Any one can build a house now 
If he is going to occupy It hlnuelf, 
or If he win sell or rent-lt to a 
veteran. Thl-i should get a lot of ' 
new bouses btUIt to Twin FalU duN 
Ing 1B47. Have not sold that 9-room' 
tenant house yet.

Tha-whole gang Joins me In wish
ing each of you aflappy New Year 
nd a prosperous 1M7.

. Harry Barry Balee Co.

On the read to the Hospital 
la Twla FallB

2 Larceny Suspects 
Picked Up in Burley

BURLEY. Jan. 3 — Two youths 
ranted by authoriUes In American 

o i  a grand larceny' charge 
J  Vere apprehended here early today 

by city policemen Oea A. Roy and 
Orley Shamburg..

The youths. Charles Del Marso, 33. 
Pocatello, and Olenn C, Parker, 33, 
Idaho Falls, were taken Into cus
tody by polleemea at the Greyhound 
bus depot. Pound tn ' ‘ '

Cruelty Charged 
In Two Divorces

Cruelty was charged In two di
vorce suits fUed in district court 
Tuesday.
- Mildred Mustaln requested custo
dy of their two-yeu-old son, ali
mony and support money In her suit 
against Ab Mustain. They were mar
ried Dec. 3, 1M3. at Plnevllle, -Mo. 
Raybom and Raybom, attorneys, 
represent the peUtloner. ^

Mvy EJiiabeth Roe asked for df- 
vorce from Clarence James Roe 
The marriage took place Sept. 18 
1934, at Ft. Collins, Colo. The peU- 
Uon stated the couple have no com
munity pronerty, a ^ i  E.'Walker Is 
attorney for (he plaintiff.

statement of the Condition pf

First Federal Savings

Loan. Association 
. of Twin Falls

As of December 31,1946 

• ASSETS

and

aald today.
-A Cubmaster, den mothen and 

committee wlU be selected at 
the meeting,. DeBuhr wlU assist In 
the formation of the unit and wlQ 
show A Cub Scout' morle.

patented check machine and 
checks allegedly stolen from ■ M AD  T1MES-NBW8 WANT AOa
Blackfoot potato buyer. -----------

The men were apprehended on a 
wipected burglary charge, accord
ing to Police.Chlel DIU Williams.

F E E D
RancTi-waj/ 

CATTLE 4  SHEEP 

PELLETS
at all 

Ranch-way Store*

tww FALLS 
FLOUR MILLS

BOGIE 
WHEELS

You con build lots of thiQ^B 
bn Boirie wheels. Th(;y are 
16 Inch iiulde d iam e te r^  
inch solid rubber—2 inches 
thick on Btccl rims, Thcso 
am  o.xtra-good. Some-of 
them are 10 inches wide. 
Price 12.26 ip d  ?3.00. ,

' '  JEjiOHE 
AUTO PARTS

Jerome, Ida. Phone 41

First Mprtffngo Loans.......................
Loans on Pass Books and Certificates
Propertiea Sold on Contract___u-___ : J.
Investments and Securities____ _______
Cash on Hand and in Banks__________
Office Bulldlnjr and Equipment _______
Deferred Charges ................. ......... ........

:2,744,491.62 
7.406.64 
1,622.24 

634,600.00 
53,448.18 
24,254,78 

668.43

LABILITIES
Members Share Accounts ,
Loans i^ Process_________
Other. Llabilitiea_________

-Speeific-Reseryea-:^_____

f3.366.291.S7

~..f2,929,272.45 
240,464.10 

—  . 2,191.88

. General Reserves .
11,868.45

182,600.49

! f8.866,291.87

After Paymcoi- of the Forly-Sixth Consecutive Dividend
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Beet Growers 
To Talk Over 
Labor Dearth

^  Ubor 
i  idAbo

h wage

IT pro-

■ • BOBS. Jm . a wi -  T1« 
aeardtir which hU'pUcued 
tu n r  bMl fTOwer* lot the p**t

— m n  irlU cet •  thoroufh ftlrliii »l 
•  puhUo lawUm tn 8»3t Uk«
JkD. S.

The Unlvenily of Id»ho extetulon
• jerrlcfl office herfl-.wnouncfd ial»y 

that a Urte npresenuUoo of Id»ho 
beefirowen would attend the 
gfrtT Which «lM will dcAl with ' 
ntca »nd prices for tha 1947

■ exlcnilon 'wjrlce »Id
T«M-tinf  would be of particular 
terwt alnce on# condlUon for ’ 
ducers already ht» been drawa 
. In  onler to qualify for payu..... 
tmder the lUjAr act of 1037, groven

__jatut pay all persons employed
heel pnidueUon at raUs not 1 
than thOM determined to be 1 
taa rtawnable by the atcreUry 
tjrieulture afUr public hearing t 
laTettlgaUon.

The 8alt Uike City meeting Vu. 
b« «pon«>re<l by the O. 8. depart
ment of agrleullure.

Export Wheat to 

Get RaU Priori^
WAfiHINOTON, Jan. 3 (/TV-Tlie 

movement of export wheat from the 
Pacific northwest to certain ports

■ aniit be given preference by the 
nllroadi, the InwrtUto commtrce 
tooimtulon directed today. •

The railroads were InatrueUd to 
fire  preference over all other traf-

• flo to supplying or placing box cats 
for loadlnj export wheat in Oregon, 
Washington. Idaho and at Parridlse 
or Troy. Mont. and points we«t.

These weekly quotas were as- 
risned: Onion Pacific railroad, s»; 
Orcat JJortJjem. 00; NorUierh Pa
cific. 310: Spokane. Portbnd and 
BeflCtle. 30; Ckle»eo, MJlŵ iukee and 
Pacific. 30.

HEAD TIMES-KEWS WANT ADS.

L e g a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

KOnCB OP ANNUAL MEETINO 
Ten u> Wrtbr notKI**!! TUt tha unul

fwTK.ita'.'wm w'sfw

«■■■ ..........

loot th.

, lie . »1 V»« o-ci«» i\ lor
oM «f «l«llrr lhrt« <llr«tor» to »t. - 
■m of Uir»« *nJ th» irttmttton
n̂ otlMr buliKM U»( BV »to»nl7

*Tin
te bt prmnt lo ŝ raoa iBd l( o<

i : v , : r r r i- : .3 'V " ? :
{mIoti. «m nrlr*. , .

T«Q a ir asipolnl an*
»lMt« u  jroor prair to r»p.m»nl T«o.«t 

. «s biai rour pfoir W •oti.eoB. whoia m  

- 1, 
(, t n  pcauu >I)<1 *11411. I’iMM naurr u  o( 

ta j cbitvt In Tour
LRO ANDKIISOM. E««Tftirr. 

foWUii J«n. S. t. I»*^________ .

i': s &

ANOTHER BUUHONB 
BliUkt Court cl Ih. ElfT.ub Jtidl. 
- ilrkl Bf th. SUU of WtSo. 

Twin FkIU Ceiimr.

PABtWEVBIOItT?

. THE

- tJS i
You »r» b«r»br iwtKW lb*l » forapUlnl 

liM b«n (IM lolnit m  In tb« IlUttlcI 
Coort oT lb* EI>Ttnlh JuHlrlil IHilrkl of 
tlM SUM of tdiSo. Id >nd for T«in 
CnntT br tb. >bo>. r.m.J pUlnillf. «i>d 
TOG mn btrtbr dirMtxI lo itipMr tnd plrud 
Is lilt mU (Oaptalnt vllhin Iwtnlr <Iit< 

• at U>» irrrka of Ibli •nraiwiMi inJ nm 
«r« funhrr notllln] Ibil nnlru^rou ao 

t® «*>n'Pl*Wl »llbln 
Ui< tina hmiR •ix'ltM. th. plalnllff >111 
toko jD4tmnl uiiltut tbu a. prarol. In 
mU «onp1ilsU Tbli la an ullon to iMiir. 
a DMm of DIrom oa tb. cniuDili of 

WIUi'iM mr b«iul *nd Iha a«l ef tba 
SbtrkI Court, tbli Sllb J*r of D««tolxr. 
Mil.

.̂TUOR.*f A HAVnOllN.
Altomm for I'UlnHff.
Knidlni at Twin Falla. Miho. 
rBb.1  I)*  ̂» :  }, «. II, :9, 1I«T.

onfyonce ayeorf

H A L F -P R IC E  SALE

T̂USSY
Winds Weather Lotion

*•> . tTntUiailkesiotiotiooeeanil 
'  .  youU never bo without it!

_ H e lp *  p re v e n t  c h a p p b g ,  he lps  
' p r o lc c t  ep n sH ivo  a k in ,  a o d fn s  

B s d  a n o o lh s  a k in .  E v e n  d ou b le t  
a s  «  n a k e - « p  U s e .

tituiaewenT'

Potential Labor 
LawsSpotlighted 
In New Congress

WASinNOTOM, J in . a {/P>—Labor 
legislation held the.ippUlcht today 
oQ the eve of a coarresslonal scuion 
aomlfialed by Reputillcans for the 
fln t time In >S years.

n*p. Lm  Z- Allen, lUlnats nepubU- 
can slated to head the powerful 
liouw rules ccoimlltee. predlKcd 
that a “large majority" of Denioerati 
on both sldca of capltol hill will suj>- 
port OOP-proposed labor legblatlon.

The Btpubllcans were expcct«l lo 
bold bacK until PrrsMfht Truman 
oulUnt* hU vlcn's la hla sute-of- 
the-unlan message to a Joint aroate- 
hoo» Ksilon next Monday.
•However, party heads In the houae 

have leane<l ftroagly toward a'law

which w)uld.pre«anjrtrlktf ta In- 
, dustflia affecUn* the public health 
or welfare. Some of them advoeau 
compulaciT arbitryJon...

Bid Opening Slated 
For Work on Roads

BOISE. Jwi- 3 W>-Dlds Win be 
optfied Jan. 17 on thrM prxsjecti 
coferlag 722* miles o f.t lg hw  con
struction In Elmori, Latah: Pfemont 
and MftdtJon countlen. th* highway 
department announced.

Estimated costs Of the projepts Is 
lais^oo. They inclutfe:

Eamore county: Constnictlon . of 
ta,7J miles of sUte^hlgh*;ay M 
belti'ecn Mountain Home and Tol- 
laje: estimated cost IMl^CO.

' Tlie nnhliie Nsolors of bpala He 
not In the Rionefl themselves but 
arc caa-<d by the Interference of 
light through reflection.

Quad^’Father 
Offered G663- 
House Choice

BALTIMORE. Jan. 3 (fl>-Charles 
Henn, Jr.. father of Baltimore's 

faced the new to-
day-ln a  pleasant state of Indaclslpn 
brmght on by a deveSoplnc contest 
to keep the quads In the city oX 
Ihelr birth.
.TJie 3S-year-old veteran aaid he 

had about made up his mind to re
ject building contractor C. W. Mat
thew's offer of a rent-free house 
and a «,000-a-war Job In Newark. 
O. Cut still before him was a choice 
between several housing offers In 
Baltimore.

The latest of these, rent-fm oc-

ciB’Uier of H O W  bouse."
bad the warmitabled bookbltider 
■'overwbabsatf.'-'Zha offer wai made

Edward' Meyerberf and hl< three 
brothers, who told Henn be could 

'have the first seven-room brick cot> 
tage to be completed In their new 
housing developmeot.

Other Baltimore offers Include a 
Cape Cod cottage at cost price and 
A colonial cottage, rent-free for a 
jrcar. All the lacal propositions fol- 
jowed-& storm of Ictten to the edi
tor of a local newspaper complaln- 
In* of the city’s short-sightedness 
In allowing Its most famous family 
to be lured to Ohio.

The quadrupletfr-three boya and 
a glrl-wtre-reported doing well at 
St. Agnes hoipltal. .where their 
mother. BrltUh War Bride Mrs. 
Dorothy-Oeut Kenn. also Is recup
erating.

18 Injured When 
LAirplane Strikes 

Dwelling in Fog
NASHVILLE. Tena, Jari. 3 (*>- 

B ^ tee a  persona wer« injured last 
night when a DC-3 two-engined air
liner. groping lu  way Into NashvUIe’s 
fog-bound aUport. crashed Into a 
dwelling, . .

Two occupants of the' dwelling 
were hurt, and the 18 occupants of 
the plane, members of a rauderSle 
txTjupe. were Injured..

The plane , was piloted by .^ohn 
Calvert of Hollywood, a magldan 
and head of the trtru;*.
. M n. Blnlle HUl. who waa vUltliiS 
her daughter an dson-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S- Sldler. when the plane 
struck the Sldler residence, was seri
ously Injured^ ;>eanett« Bldler. her

^oty-year-otdjpwdrfitlil. w«i cHt ba 

Uw face.
Mott (eriously la jun^ of thoM In 

th*plan»wcre OaTrcit, and CUfton! 

Jcnu  of BlimlDghaa. Ala. BoUi cuf* 
fered broken lega.
• Three other children of the Bldlers 
were not Injured when the p’—
rammed t&lo thp rear of the C___
and demolished the kitchen In wUcb 
Mn. HU] was preparing aupper.

Prlcklj pear, a ipeclea at caetoa 
common to central and southern 
ArlKma. bean a purple, pear-shaped

fo M  tad other

Gos on Stomach

TW O G REA T  P R O D U C T S

»»^TAMALE5

T I I K  F I R S T  A K K l  V A L S

Just Received-A New Big Shipment of
- acm e .

New!
-BOYS’ 100% WOOL

SHIRTS
Buffalo plaicJn in red and blnck. 2 patch 
pockets. Sport collnr. Button wrists. Suit- 
;,ble for'citiier shirt or jacket 2 5  

Size 8-14 ..............................- ^

BOYS^ ALL COTTON

BALBRIGGAN 

PAJAMAS
Long sleeve, knitted wrists tind cuffs. Crew 

necks. The idcul winter pajama. In  co^r^of 
maroon, blue, tan and Rrccn. * “

Sizes 8 to 1C................... ...........

•  BOYS-BALCONY

^  MEN’S WINTER CAPS

u JIadc of fine long wearing leather, with 
‘ [i inbnnd for car warmth. fiQ

fj Allsizes-GS/4.to7i/2...........

|i H EN ’S STOUis-

=Ksai--

JUST ^

|! RECEIVED

[| . . .■ IN OUR 

f| YEAR ’ROUNp

i TOY 

i DEPT.
18 INCH MAGIC [

SKIN DOLLS 

■ $9.90 ^

Dressed In undonvcar 
and rompcra.-Hood to 
match.-Anklets nnd  
flhoes. Sleeping' e yes  
with lashes.

21" MngiC Skin Dolla

! 1

MARTEX TOWELS
All white , towel with | 

colored borders. 

Heavy weight very 

absorbent and long_ | 

wearing towels. The 

name Maiiex assures j 

you of the highest 

quality.

BATH TOWELS... ^ 1 . 2 9  |

GUEST TOWELS.....59 C

WASH CLOTHS.---2 5 C

NASHUA DOUBLE BLANKETS

$6-75
Nashua Double Cotton Blonketa. Size 70x80. Heavy 

'■j quality, suitable for sleeping between, solid color with 

^  contrasting border.

ji, Maternity 

SLIPS-

Lody In Waiting brand 

Slips. Fine quality rayon 

c re p e . A d j u s t a b l e  

shoulder strops. T h is  

fabric can't s h r i n k ,

\ strctch nor sag out of 

shape. Its durable. Colors

. 1 1 '

Imporfed

Chambray

$1.25
yard

tea rose, white, black.

Sizes 32 to 38

y 36" wide woven cotton 

H chambrays.Sanforized 1 

hi vat dyed and mercerized 

I Btrlpo patterns. Assorted j

MEN’S WAIST OVERALLS
Jlen’.H 8 oz. blue denim wnifit overalls. Made by the 
Big Jack factory. They are bor tackcil at all strain 
points and Rnnforized shrunk. Sizes 29 to 42 waist.

$1.98

New Air Steel Kitchen 
Chair with b.ick nnd 
ladder feature.

Stflinless Electro 
Hardened Aluminum 

Cookie Siicots, 
12"xl5i/V’

Worldbeater two speed ; 
Mixers. Chrome finish ■

with stainless steel ! 
blades

Men’s Work Shirts

■ Choose from fancy patterns or pl.iln 

i shades. Tie top styles' with inbainls.... Hea\’y weight —  nlPvir- 
gin wool—Buffalo plaid 
(red and block) flannel. 
2 button flap pockets. 
Sizes W /i  to 17.

Men’s heavy weight 6 oz. Cheno 

Khaki shirt —  sanforized —  vat dye 

color— two button ‘through pockets. 

Matching buttons. Sizes 14'/̂  to 17.

MEN’S 50% WOOL UNION SUITS

Men’s grey Springtex Bodyguard—50% wool union ffyl /1K 
suit Good weight. All sizes 36 to 46..........................


